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Monona vs. Hansell 
Monona and Jlansell moved Lnto the . 

final round of the elrli state basketball 
tourney by pOlitine semi-rlnal wins Friday 
nlrM. TOlllrht they meet In Des Moines 

· for the sta'e title. (Stories o~ fare 4) 

Eat, 1868·- AP Leaaed Wire, AP Wu.photo. UP Leaud Wire - Five CenlB 

owan 
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The Weather 
FrtuiJlc rain chanlin, 
I.nto snow fi1lrries today 
with 'ro... Ihlrtln, 
winds. Rich today, 30-10; 
low. 11-15. Rip Friday, 
36; low. 2'. 

House G W Id Truman in Florida 
IfOU p .OU For Vacation, Gets 

World Situation 
· at a Glance 

I New Gamb~ing Law 
Explained by . Larson 
In Lefler to Koser 

N};W YOItK - Dr. Pblllp C. 

E - Cheering Recepfl'o'n Jessup, chief U.S. delegate to the 

xpanslon preliminary Big Fo\!I' talks in 
Paris, leaves by plane for French 

. (Fr ... ~. Wlr. S.r,l ••• , capital accompanied by two state Iowa's new law calling for one 

, 

Cut ROTC 
(Frtl" Ih. Wlr. Senl •• ,) 

KEY WEST - President Tl'u~ department ~"r>erts and five secre- year revocation of Licenses of any 
man came here Friday night to tarial assistants. Jessup says talks establishment possessing gambling 

WASHINGTON - The house S· C·t view the International and do- aim at agreement of agenda for devices was set forth In a coPy 01 
armed forces committee Friday re- IOUX I Y mestic problems of his admlnistra- meeU:Ig of foreign ministers them~ the law in a Jetter from Atty. 

AUies Advance Slowly 
Against Counterattacks 

commended that expansion of the tion tar removed from the tUl'- selves. Gen. Robert L. Larson reeeivl'd 
reserve officer training corps PI C h moil of Washington. FIGHTING FRONT - U.S. mil- Friday by Mavor Preston Kosel'. 
(ROTC) be deferred in favor o~ ane ras He flew to Key West after a tines punch Into hills north of The law, which became etfeetlve 
building up more officer training tinal pre-vacation conference with Hoengsong, as o'her troops fight Feb. 24 following passage by the 
schools so that youths who arc K.II 15- f 2 his cabinet and a talk with am- off small but sharp Red counter~ 54th general assembly, provides' 

d 5 . LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - Russia's Jacob A. Malik Friday pro-
drafte will have an opportunity ISO bassador~at-lar,e Philip C. Jes- attacks along 60~mUe front. Two a year penalty for actual knowl-

b ftl b f th I t 'd t _.. f th posed that the UN's special commitee on atomic control and arms to ecome 0 cers. sup e ore e at el'S epar ure U.S. MUFtangs shot down by anti. ,"'\,lge 0 e existence at gambling 
Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) for the deputy foreign ministers' aircraft fire. devices. redu .. llon sbould choose its first chairman by drawing lots. 

at a hearing ot his committee SIOUX CITY (IP) - A Mid- conference in Paris. OTTAWA _ Canlldlan army Cuds Not Ineluded Tbe committee agreed. Assistant Secretary-General Constant-
expressed fear that college ROTC Continent airlines plane, making a T" f'!heerrul Mood issues first casualty ll~t of Korean The term "gambling devices" in C. L.inchenko, a Russian, was presiding In the absence of 

Russia Loses, , ,Malik Smiles Two Mustangs 
Downed by Red 
, Anti-Aircraft 

units may become a haven for second try for a landing here in Mr •. Truman was in a cheertul war, showing 5 men killed In ac- was defined as meaning roulctte Secretary-General Trygve Lie. Zinchenko reached in the box and 
students trying to avoid the draft. a sUdde.n, heavy s.now storm" mouu as n~ alighted from the "In- lion, 1 dead of wounds and 10 wheels, klondike tables, pokflr drew the name of the United States. TOKYO (SATURDAY) 

Plan ROTC Expansion cr~shed lI~t~ a bordermg cornfield ' denendenee" at the navy's BOCll wounded. Canadians went Into tables, punch boards, faro layouts, He anonunced the result, amId a ranI' of laughter. Malik Unlled Stlltes marincs pl2nched 
ROTC leaders told the commlt- fl'lday, killing 15 of the 25 per- Chica airport. He rode eight and action for first time Feb. 21. keno layouts, slot machines , any himself smiled. Into the hills north of Hocng-

tee present plans call for ex- sons aboard. one-half miles to thiS navy sub- PRAGUE - "TUolst" plot to ticket, sheet or writing of any The commiltee was set up to study President Truman's sug- song Friday as other Allied 
panding the number of ROTC col- The twin-eng.r.ed DC~3 plane marine station where he will overthrow Communist regime in kind used or designated to be gestlon that thc UN look Into the posslblllty of combining atomic troops fought of! small but bitler 
lege students from about 124,000 (Piet 6) make his headqua.rters for the CzechoslovakJa covered the entire used for gambling purposes. control and arms reduction discussions, now carried on in seperate Communist counterattacks along 
to approximately 150,000. The cost ure on paqe next three wec,ks in the recon- country and included at least J 0 OrdInary playln&' cards were bodies. the 60-mile cen tral Korean front. 
o! the progrl\m would be Increased burst into flames and was de- verted commandant's house which members of the party's powerful not termed pmbllne devices There was no opposition as lhe 
from $8,642,000 a year to $115- stroyed within a few minutes. serves as the "White Rouse" here. central committee, reliable sources by the law. marine took JIocngsong ItseH, 
million. But 10 survivors wer<c extricated Practically the whole town say. Establishments which may lose F d · W · H · t but they wc~e stopped north o! 

ROTC students are exeJ;l'\pt and rushcd to Sioux City hospitals, turned out to rrcet Mr, Tru" WASJUNGTON - SenalOr Les- liee!lses were desigo~ted as any a I n gIn t e r I 5 the ruined LOwn by darkness and 
from the dratt under presel\L at least four in possibly critical man, who II lakillf his tint leI' C. Hunt (D-Wyo.) say "the bUSiness, trade, vocatIOn or com- Communist fire. 

condition, the airline said. real vacl\Uon In a year. highest authority in Washington" mercia I enterprise or undertaking' Near Key Defense law. 
The committee was considering 

a draft bill for registration an'd 
classification 01 young men at 18, 
and induction at 18 1-2, with no 
waiting until the 19-26 group has 

The plane was Natives and tourists Hned Tru- has told him Spain and her Jead- possessing the named gambllng W -th 51 t ' R· S Their drive put the marines 
due at Sioux City man avenue solidly, waving and er, Generalissimo Franco, don't devices. However. the owner must I ee ,OIn, now within 15 mllcs south of Hong~ 
airport at 9:12 shouting greetings to the distin- want to join North AII,mUc nBct. know the gambling devices exist : hon. k y Chinese Red dcfense 
a.m. (Iowa time) guished visitor. FItANKFtJRT - The UnJted there. • t 
on a scheduled Within 15 minutes of his or- States all'forces In Europe, which To Observe and Inspeet Fading winter gavc lown City everything but hail Friday as ron. 

been exhausted. 
. h . It I I k ·1 ',1 I ' II I '.1 f I In contrast 10 the marines' 

Ilight from Kan- I'lval at is quarters, Mr. Truman have about 400 planes in r.pera- Those designated by the law to It u ernate y a lac Cu I'CSlucn S WI 1 sect, n\HI allu SIIOW a tcr a virtuall y unoppo cd advance 
sas City to Min- had shucked his gray business tion. are to be strengthencd ~lJb~ "observe and Inspect licenses pre- prcvious rclnps ' into drcss rehearsal for spring. thro ugh Hocng 'ong, South Ko-

Senate to Vote neapolis. suit and switched to light blue stantially in the next lew months, miscs and ascertain whether tit tilt . 
While the house committee sti~ The crash was slacks and a gray, tail-out sports commanding Lt. Gen. Lauds Nor- gambling devI'ces arc present" In- The fon .. 'Cast for today was for freezing rain ttlnling to SIIOW rean roops ran nos OPPOSI-. ~ion cast lind southeast of there. 

had not agreed on a bill, the sen- the worst in shirt figured with blue fish. stad says. cluded every sheriff, deputy she- flurries. Strong wmds and fall- t . • L'ney were endaged by a Com-
ate, by unanimous consent, Fri- Iowa aviation Talks to WI;e . I,ONDON - R\UI8la Is 8~ con- ritl, constable. marshall, pollce- ing temperatures were sched- to Sprtng raIns. nunlst battalion that continued 
day agreed to vote Monday on TOLER history and the An hour later, )1e talked to vloced that German rearmament 'man pollce officer, and peace oC- uled tor later in the day. I Traffic wa halted as a snow to pour in heavy fire lor 10 hours. 
the issue oC drafling young men 1 Co-Filot (irst Iowa acc!- Mrs. Truman in Washin~on and will t9uch olf a third world war fice;. C'll i t I! blanket avera,ln, 13 to 15 In- "oenK onK stili was treWJI 
into the armed serviccs at the age dent to a sched- daughter Margaret in t.hree-way thllt i.t may offcr a series of con-', In his letter to Koser, Larson Fr 'd ~s ng. correc appar~ dO' ebea In depth stretched from with bodIes and wreckare of 
of 18 1~2 instead of 19. ulcd airliner in which lives were conference telephone cal.1. ~ ces'Slons at the Big Four talks In said, "Proper enforccment will be I ay s mIxture was a major e- North Dakota 10 the ea tern 

I Un 1 tI t k cis Ion tor those unfortunatcs d f MI bl Americans and Dutch ambush-
A draft ace or 18 has been ost. , usua precaJl . ons were a -', Paris next week, a high Eastern much easier it the officers un- forced outside of comtor'a, ble e ,e 0 upper c ~an. ed ~here lut month, as ~bc 

lpproved by the sena'& anned It was the first talal crash for . cn to guard the Pre.sidept's saf~ty European Communist tlays. . I derstand the law." • It t k f S· "'" I IlomeS ~nd dorml·torl·es. 00 a armcr near lOwe Chinese abandoned the town 
services committee. Its bill Mid-Contincnt in its 17-ycar bis- at the Boca Chlca ,fleld, along .\.hC . PARIS - Geor,es BldauU Jives .. F lls h ttl 30 . d 1. b ' 1 bl d Slippery Te(raln a seven ours 0 rave ul'der pressure by the advane· 
would provide, bowever, that 18 tory. line of hiS ri e to t"e SlJ~a.~U'le up' attempt to form a new French ' P ~ t" Boa II ' t k h ' ·t t tb 

If U lea Ion r m es.o a e IS WI e 0 e II1&' marine&. 
},ear olds nearest 19 be taken The pilot of the plane, Capl. sta tion and on the st~tlon ltse .. government and Henri Queullle Once outside, nature's obstacle t h it I 

Th t . d t '1, neores 0 pa . From 12 to 15 Russian-mode 
first, and !.hat none be taken James Graham, 34, 01 Kansas e secre servIce- e al , c.t1.- tJeeomes ptemler-designate. Queu- T M t &A,;;. d course necessilated a twisting, 
before a\l elipble men In tbe City, was amon&, those killed. l~rge? after the attempted assas- ilie and his radical Socialist party 0 ee '.lVn ay , Jumping path over slippery ter- Th~ winter's worst blizzard, t~e jets braved the North Korean 

A h . smatlOn at the Blair Hnuse was k:: rain . Anyone fall1'ng the course second to strike the midwest In lkles tor brief encounters with U to Z6 year cate,ory .are 11\- t t e 81rport, observers said ,.. " I 100 to a national referendum on ~ I 
duc~ed. the plane flew over the field once, I~rger th~n on. ~r. :r'ruman s new election law as the only solu- Members of the student board was dunked Into a slushy and' th~ee days, p~l'alyzed tra!ti~ n the Firth airforce. 

k eIght prevIous visl'· here • of publications will meet Monday very cold batll. Mmnesota Friday.. A 15 mch Two Muslane Down 
,. . AdmisSIon to the gate. of the with board candidates and any snowFall was predlctc y 11 ur- No casua lties were rel>orted Sen. Wayne Morse "R-Ore.) ;s went on to ma e , 1 . ~ , . lion to the cabinet crisis. d b S t 

the author of the amendment to a climbing turn . ,.. . • Iowa. was Hving up to on ar- d I 
t the left then . station was limited to those with N A"rf . 0 one Interested In candidacy in the tl'cle I'n the March issue ot "House ay morn ng. [rom the air fi"hts, but two U.S. 

drop the draft age only to 18 yeaes o. I passes. > avy, I oree pen coming all-campus elections. Mustangs were· shot down by 
and six months. But he pro""s"s was lost to spec~ -,. t . h Tl)e meeting, which will be held P·I d lnti-alrcraft fire. 
that those in the 19-26 bracket ators 10 t e K K . E'I 0 Lonq ran". weather ~Iction ensy Ral roa 
be called up at the same time, storm, The crash ampus apers . ~ 'Islment uolas. in room N-2, East hall. will stllrt ... )'..... The sharp Allied attacks ap-
and that bOyS between 18 and 18 was heard a lew N d M H I at 4:30 p.m .• and members will .&cwy OD paqa 6. PI d I t parently had thrown oIt schOO-
1-2 be allowed to volunteer. moments later. ee 5 ore e P DES MOINES (IP) _ Enllst- cxolaln the functions of the board. ea S nnoeen Jle the Chinese plans for a new 

All SI'OUX CI·ty Three petitions have been re- Beautiful" which described an ar- 'llassivc spring offensive with at 
It is on this amendment tha~ . ' . mE:1}t quotas lor Iowa lor March If') 

the senate will vote Monday. I tire department CrIes for . hel~ Cl\ft~ . Irom · the I have been increa~ed by both the ceived by the board. Petition torm3 ea ineludlna most of Iowa, as NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. ( -, least 300,000 troops. Prisoners 
was called and 11 crews working on Kampll;s Kap- na"" and alrfor e. may be picked up at the same "America'. worst climate," A blanket plea oC innocent was ' captured recently have talkcd 
ambulances were ers, the annual all~campus mus-·~ c oltice, and the deadline for their Aceorliln, to the article, this entered Fl'iday by the Pennsyl- about the planned offensive liS Ie 

GoYer,nment Charges rsUI.tSeh. ed to the ieal revue, liS preliminary con- . I,.t. Com. E. R .. Weaver, officer return is March 7 at 5 p.m. area did not have the hoUest or vania railroad to 84 indictments It were common knowledge III 
Flane Captain struction and lighting got under 10 eh?rge of th~ Des Momes ~avy coldest temperatures, but the chal'ging manslaughter In the ::lC Red raults. 

P 
" . Witnesses said that only shortly way Friday. recrUIting statIOn, said Fnday No Holiday in Vatican wont weather because of a Woodbridge train wreck, the na- -------

1 R W t b f h Charles Brandon. A2, St. Louis, the quota ",1'111 be about 80 men • elf L'" U uer 0 leans en e or~ t e crash t~e visibility. at Mo., in charne of s-"nery, and a week durlDg March . That more , For Pope's BIrthday combination of winter and SUlB- tion 's WOl'st rail disaster In over OS 0 lYing I p,' 
the airport was faIr but the m- .. ,;" th bl h b OME mer extremes, three decades. '6unn"ln ' for Truman atebnrSuipfytliyn.g snow storm reduced it Dale Gould, A3, Elyria, Ohio, in an dou es t e Fe ruary quota, R (~Pope Pius VII, 262nd g chal'ge ot lighting, said , addition- he added. . " .. pope of !the :RoOman C,athollc In a typical year, the tempera- Trail of the railroad's rcspon- 1 700 000 W k $ 

al help is needed on their crews. ~owa military dlstnct offiCIals church, Friday observed hiS 75th tures in this area. may range from sibillty Cor the Feb. 6 disaster was " or er 
In addition to the pilot, two Students wishing to get e"per- said th.e airfo:'ce wiU be able to birthday and the 12th anniversary 27 degl'ees below zero to a torrhl scheduled by Middlesex county 

WASHINGTON (IP)- The gov
ernment produced testimony in 
federal COllrt Friday to show that 
Oscar Collazo was gunning for 
President Truman when he and 
Griselio Torresola aHacked Blair 

other crew members lost their '" 102 d C Id th t I J d Ch I M M I I G t W J ienee in these two areas should take eight men a day lor the of his election to lead the church egrets. 0 nor wes er y u ge ar cs . orr s Jor e age ncreases 
lives. They were contact either Brandon or Gould. first six days of March, then five with a normal schedule of work winds make winters even more April 9. 
co-pilot Philip K. Script for the s.how, .sponsored men daily fOl' the rest of the and prayer. unbearable. The indictmcnts. naming no In-
Toler, 30, 01 Mis- by the Newman club, was .. wrH- month. The scliedule is based on In good health and spirits des- Dam .. e Homes and Tempers dividual detendants, bar Jail 
~~~'s ~as'()ff~c~~ ten by Gilbert Peal'lman, Al, DI:s a _sevcn-day week and does not pile the taxing strain of the 1950 Such varlablc temperatures terms but could mean a $1,000 

Moines. The Newman club is a Include W M, aviation cadet, or Holy year, Pope !'tus made no damalf roads, homes and temp- fine [or each death upon convlc-
lioUSQ Nov. l. Ernest F. Ellert, Catholic student organization. prior service cnlJstments. special obscrvance ot his double ers. Winters are cold enough to lion. Returned by a grand jury 

• Overland Park, The exact date of the shoW; During February, the alrforce !anntversar,Y. While and yellow keep a thick layer of snow on Feb. 20. they charge the railroad Torresola Is dead, slain by a 
White J(oose policeman wbo 
was murdered In turn, and Col
lazo Is belne tried on a charee 
of murder. 

Kas., who was to scheduled for April, has not been was allo~cd to enlist between flags flew from aU buildings in thc the ground, causing muddy and did "feloniously klll and slay" the 
stationed here, set. three and four men daily. square mile Vatican state. flooding conditions when added 84 riders. 

had joined ----------~---------------------------------------------------

The prosecution called secret 
service agent Joseph J. Ellis Jf., 
to dispute the plea of Collazo 
that he and Torresola planned 
only to make a demonstration in 
front of the President's tempor
ary residence, intending to hlU'm 
no one. 

Ellis testi fied that soon after the 
shooting Mrs. Gertrude Buxbaum, 
an emergency hospital nurse, 
asked the 37 year old defendnnt 
whether he went to BIlIir House 
to try to shoot the president. 

"Yell, J did ," Collazo replied, 
aecordllll' to the aeent·s ._I~ 
mony. 
Ellis said Collazo told the nursc 

it wus "for political reasons-.-so 
that my country would be (ree. I 
am a Puerto Rican nationalist." 

Judge T. Alan Goldsborough 
adjourned court for the weekend. 

airline only a 
WOODBURY week ago. 

Hosiess The stewardess 
Mis s Marilyn 

Woodbury, Kansas City, suffered 
severe cuts and a possible broken 
back, SI. Joseph hospital attaches 
said. 

Other dead, as Identified by the 
airline, included: 

M. H. Stefienson, Rapid City, 
S.D.; Fred Kellogg, SI. Joseph, 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kanne
gieter, Willow Lake, S.D.; Mrs 
Jane Cook Lundahl, KlInsas City ' 
Mrs. C. J. Padernorc, Woonsocket, 
S.D.: Eldon A. Clark, Watertown 
S.D; W. C. Ding, cn route to Bis· 
marek, N.D.: M. A. Sachau, er. 
roule to Sioux Falls, S.D.; C. T 
Loon. en route to Sioux Falls; Mrs 
J. D. Alway, Aberdeen, S.D.; L. L 

Loria 
For 

F,iles PeU,ion ~~s~~~~~ . Kensal. S.D., en routl 

Alderman . Po I Airlines oWcials did not IdenUfJ 
Ding, Nogosek, Sachilu and Loor 

• as mllitary personncl, but othe: 
sources rcported tbem as soldiers 

Louis Lorlu, 42, announced 
cllndidate tOl' ialdcrmup In tho Survivors, announced by the 

, March 26 municipal election, fri- airline, included: 
day Wed nomination papers at Roy Engel. IpswIch, S.D.; B. M 
the city clerk's office. Quam, Bismarck, N.D.; E. Roger~ 

Loria , general plant foreman Curry. Kansas City: Robert To
ror the UniverSity printing ser- man, Camp Polk, La: Raymond 
Vice, Is socking a two-year term , Schwan, Aberdeen, S.D.: Rollow 
ot office. Mlno, Jamestown, N.D.; Raymond 

Five aldermen are to be el- Habben, en route to Bismarck; ane. 
tcted for Iowa Clty'a new eoun- Archie McKellop, Artclilan, S.D. 
ell uRder the counell-mana,er * * * 
IIlan. CAA Inspectors 
Lol'ia's petition to have his 

nil me placed on the oltleial ballot SIOUX CITY (iP) - Civil aero
contained approximately 400 811- naullcs authority Inspectors from 
natures. According to Iowa City', Omaha and Chicago ,alTlved here 
Population, 271 signatures arc re- Friday night to investipte the 
qulred. caUI\e of a plane cralh whlcb 

Signatures on nomination pap- claimed Iii livell, 
~r. have to be written In the same The two Inavectors examined 
manner lis when re,ilsterin, to the wrecka,e but declined to com
vote. ment on possible causes, although 

March 16 is the deadline for they said the weather apparently 
fJUnc nomlnntion paper.. WBS involved. 

Supplies to Ground Troops 

SPB()JAL DILIV¥RY 80LDlIU18, ImOWD at "lUck .. " watch the lalt 01 a ear,o paraehute down to 
Allied Iround loro8l III ... ana-lao" ~"~..I'orn. Tbe airmen move carlO from the Opell maw.' 
C-1I9 Falrelliid "fI, ... box ....... te AnOana .. I1'lIIIld 10rGel, 8uIIPllea alld .... IUllII ... drOp,.. III 
thlt lIWlner te e.~ elf anita .. ave ,Iared It WI roll .. &hI IUceeu _I AIUe4I fllbllDr I.,.,.. III Itonr.. 
Phote freDl LUe ..... ble. 

Fatigue After Leading Patrol 

... 
lAP "Ir ..... lee. 

LOOKING rOB A WILL EARNED BEST. ma.rlDe S~. &0)' R. 
Lulp. "" ........ Ia., waa photolTaphed Jus1 &Jler be bad relamed 
from ....... 1 ell &he CJeIltral tront &hit week: 

W ASHJNGTON (IP) - An esti-
muted 1,700,000 workers wcre as
ured Friday night oC an auto

matic pay Increase os the govcrn
ment announced that the cost of 
living rose 1.5 percent in Jan
uary. 

These cmploycs, Including 800,-
000 automobile workers. have 
,ontracts tying their scale of 
wages directly 10 the labor de
partment's cost of livlng index. 
The auto workers may get tour 
ot five cents an hour more. 

New Type 
The department's bureau of la

bor statistics issued a new type 
index adjusted to changing buy
ing hllbits, This one, stood at 
181.5 (or mid-January, compared 
with 178.8 for mid-December, The 
",eriod 1935 to 1939 is considered 
normal or 100. 

l 'he poInt change of 2.7 repre
sented a pel'centage rise of 1.5. 

The bureau also issued the old 
type Index. On this ba51s oC cal
~ulatlon, the January figure was 
18J.6, and the December Index 
178.4, an inl:'rellSc of 1.7 percent. 

The auto industry's cost of liv
ing, or "escalator," contract, pro,,; 
"ides for raising or lowering pay 
Jne cent an hour for each rlsc or 
faU of 1.14 in the index. It has 
not yct been worked out whether 
the new index will be applied in 
figuring out the wage increase. 

Contracts with escalator claus
~s sianed before the wage freeze 
iate of Jan. 25 are allowed to go 
IS high as the cost of living can 
carry them. 

Drew Pearson Sues 
~cCarthy, 7 Others 

_Fr ....... W.r. C .. , .. .,..) 

WASHINGTON - Columnist
commentator Drew Pearson Fri
day sued Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
CR-Wis.) for $600,000 damages, 
and McCarthy and others for $3-
million or more. 

The exact amount sought was 
left open. 

Peal'1lon charaed McCarthy lI-
beled him, assalllted him and 
joined a plot to discredlt him. 

Non Delivery 
H,... .. ae& recelVI ,our 
~ Jowaa la, 7 ..... eall 
1-1111. TIle DaD)' IewaD eirn& 
Ia ................ 
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LETTER~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

(& •••• n an Invited (0 ex"... .,. 
Inloa In LeUeu to the Editor. All lel
ters mu." inclade band written alC· 

_____ I nature and addreSS-l)' ,ewrJlle1l III· 

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1951 nature. tIut acceptable. Lette". b.eome 
the property 0' The nany Jo ... n : we 
'#Ierve the rlrb' 10 ,.dU or wlthbolcl 
letter •• We IUlrrel' leUen be limited 
to 300 words or len. Oplalons expl'u,,, 

----~~--:-
."' ulJl..shert dalty p)(cept Monday by Subscription t1l1es-by carrier 1..1' lowa 

!'\udC nl Publication.. Inc.. 120 Iowa City. 20 cents weekly or t7 per .ear In 
Avt! ., Iowa City. lown. Ente""rf. 80.5 T b.1v8nce; six months, $3 .6~j three 
.. ,,-'Con 1 class mail matter ::.' "-'0 post- months. fl.9(). By man tn Iowa, ".60 
oUlet: Ill. Iowa City. Io\lJ"1. ulIde.r the pel'" year; six montiu. t".90: three 

~ 1!4 do not nece ... rUy repreaeat. U.lolie 
of the "ally iowan .) 

ftcL of con"n'.s If Marcn 2, 1879. .monUu. $2.00; All olhe:- lJlaU 8ubscrJp-
--------- tlon5 $ti oer yeot: elx months. $4 .25: Secret of War. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
. A 
W 

MEMBER tl1re~ monl'.s $2.25 . 
AUDlT BUKEAU ------------------------

01" 
CIRCULATIONS 

1'wo leased wire •• rvlee •. lAP) nna (UFi 

MEl\IBEK OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
rlae Assoclnud PI .as~ 19 er.Utled ex
... lllbiv'!ly to he use !(lr :-epublication 
of th; the loca l new. prl:1lrtl 1n thls 
--'cwalpnVcr &s well Da all AP ne~'8 dis· 

.. rrtJ M. Pow"all, Pabll.ker 

Di\,r,V IOWAN ~i)JTOIIIAL STAFF 
t;tl J~QI . , • ••• ••• Joseph V. Brown 
M.JIIJging Editor . '" Olenn C. Urban 
New:; h:ditur .. . ... . ... Reynold Hertel 
Assu;i:ult News EdUor .. Mart. Batley 
Asslstnnl News Editor ... Don SteUen 
Cily Editor ... Murray Seeger 
Assistan t City Editor .. . '8111 Miller 
SpO"18 Editor . .. Hobert Duncan Jr. 
Chlct Photographer . .. Jay Hytone 
Wlrepholo Techniclun . . . Jim Forn.y 
Edllo"ial Asslslant .. ..... Bob Ross 

It is an enormous iocongruity 
that men who are abl .. to believe 
that we can know the secrets of 
the atom are uble to doubt that 
we can Imow the couse of wars, 

The atom, the product of an 
unknowable, has grudgingly yield
ed its secrets. Wars, the pro
ducts of men, should have been CALL 8·2151" JOU Q~ Mt r'Qrlwe 

four Dally [(lwao b ; 7:tlU a.m. Makt
loud .erv'~e ,. ..'v, n ft" all Ier"lce 
uror. rtporled by 9 :30 • • m. The 
1)all, JO Wln Circulation Department. 
11\ tb,. "'eAt or OIJ Journallllnl Bull ...... 
t"l:. lJulJuque and Iowa Itreets, •• 
')lh' lI rrom 4:30 • . m. t.' 12 noon .n4 
from J ;oo p .m . to 1\ :00 p .m. dally ex .. 
~~p" unday. Sunda., hours: .4:88 a .m. 
to •• LOI) a .DI. 

DAILY IOWAN AOVERTISING 8TAFI an easier problem. Yet, men 
Business Mannge" .. Marshall B. Nelson contend Olat the causes of con
Asst. Business Manaaer " Rex Weltzell 
Clas.lfi .. d Manager .... Greta Grossman flict nre shrouded and mysterious-
NaI'l. Adv. Manager .... Emil Vohaska ly unknowable. Other men are _____ I 

DAJlS 'OWAN crnCULATION STAFF made to believe that they are 
Clrcululion Yon.go< .... Cl.arles Dorrob powerless to solve the puzzle of 
Ass' l. Clrculotlun Mllr . .... Robert Hes. strife and that they must submit 

editorials 
Responsibility with Respectability-

to its "natural course." • 
"Everything is possible to man. 

Time is young; give us some little 
centuries, and we shall control 
and remake all 'things. We shall 
perhaps at last learn the noblest 
lesson of all, that man must not 
fight man, but must make war 

'T'h ~ 14 student council candidates Thursday heard 
tant, ('ommon-sense rules about campaigning explained 
mann, :1 present student ('ouncil member. 

some impor- only on the obstacles that nature 
by Ed Diek- offers to the triumph of man." If 

'I 'hcse ru les ref lect the accumulation O'f expel'ience gnined in the 
last f f'W yea rs of all -campus elections. 

They Nil for a limit of $25 in campaign spending and respect 
of nrivate rrollcr:y in the' city, and prohibit painting sifllS on • 
buildings and sidewalks. 

The trees on the main campus, the block surrounding Old Capi
tol, a re "out of bOllnd~" to campaign posters. The same rule applies to 
all university buildings and the Crandic vinduct over Wesl Iowa 
avenue. 

Anyone who remembers the circus-like appearance of the campus 
three YCil rs ago during e)eclion time will appreciate these rules. 

this had been said a year ago, or 
ten, or even (i fty years ago it 
would not have been a very start
ling statement. It 1:1 an amazing 
sta temen t because Francis Bacon 
expressed it 350 years ago, betore 
the microscope, belore the theories 
of modern physics and chemistry, 
betore the atom. 

How can we of 1951. doubt that 
Bacon was right? We have beaten 
down a great many of the nat
ural barriers, and there are few 
who doubt that we shall be able 

We feel the strict observance of these rules will do at least two to overcome almost all of these 
things. I which still stand, and any new I 

Observance will indicate that the candidates are more reSJlon- ones that may arise. 
sible and worthy at student (lnd faoulty-staff support. But there are many who doubt . 

Observance also will encourage candidates to make more personal that the puny barriers which 
contacts in their campaigning. men have placed in the path of 

mankind are vincible. "Man may In the last few years, almost every housing unit has held at least 
commit many sins, 'out he can 

one "smoker" where candidates could speak to the residents. Hillcrest commit no sin as monstrous as 
radio station IlILC last year started a system of giving a certain believing himself incurable." 
portion of its time to candidates who apply. The other private radio There can be' no valid reason 
stations a t SUI might try the same arrangement. fer believing that we cannot 

One other rule that bears special m,ention is the one strictly solve our problems. I 

prohihiting the destruction of each other's campaign materials, The problems of cancer and 
This practice is usually the result of over-zealous campaigll work- polio are as great as any thllt 
era' efforts to r,romote their candida.~es. have ever faced man. Though we 

are not near to a solution for TilC student council should, above all other organizations, set an 
example of responsibility. • either, few doubt that we shall 

solve them. Whereas the perpe
Anything less than adhera nce to these rules by candidates will trators of disease are invisible (1r 

indicate a lack of responsibility expected of a council member. perhaps intangible, the perpetra.-
tQrs of war are both visible and 

Worth of H-Bombs Doubted by Lilienthal 
tangible. How can we doubt thal 

, there is a solution to the latter, 
wQen we believe that there is a ' 
solution to the former? 

W ASHlNGTON (IN - David E. 
Lilienthal has -warned that the na
tion may be wasting money, pre
('ious uranium and its best scien
tific: bt ~lnpower by trying to de
velop the hydrogen bomb . 

The former chainnan of the 
atomiC' en('rgy commission said 
in :. Collier's magazine article 
that there are "serious ques
tions" about the [I-bomb's mil
iWlr.\· value even II it works, antI 
that, he added, is a "gigantic if," 

III:' said present A-bombs 01-
ready are 0 destructive jt is hard 
to filld worlhwhile targets. Instead 
of secking an even bigger explos
ion, he said, it may be "mol'e im
portant militarily" to concentrate 
on developing "smaller" wcapons 
such as atomic artillery shells. 

The AEC is working on SUch 
weapons and may have tested some 
of thern in Nevada recently. ' 

Lilient.hal was reported to have 
oPPoFed the H-bomb project even 
before it was started early 1ast 
year on orders of President Tru
man. lIe res igned as AEC Ch3il'
man shortly thereafter. 

lIe noted tha.t the main ar
g1!ment lor trying to build an 
H-b'lmu is that RUSSia may be 
working on OI\e, too. 
"It mayor may not be true 

tha t we must matcn or outdo the 
Russiu m; in any particular area," 
he s:liri. "But this can be dctcr
min"d in any .specific case only 
by weighing the advantages and 

disadvantages to us." While there must forever re~ 
Without saying it in so many main uncertainty about the be

words, he made clear that he ginnings of life, we must elimin
thinks there are many more dis-I ate some of the beginnings of , 
advantages than advantages to the death . The task is inde~d formid
H-bomb. able, but by no means hopelcss. 

The main disadvantage which It can only be hopeless if we 
he underscored is that the H-bomb allow ourselves to be deluded 
project means "we will have few- I into thinking it so. 
er A-bombs." Man, the knowledged ope, will 

The same scarce raw rnater- build a wprlel. 
Ron.ald Feldman, A3 

ial-ura~)ium-and the same cost-
ly plants and top-flight scientists 
are needed for both. Some Qual
ified scientific sources have esti
mated that at least 25 A-bombs 
must be sacrificed to build one H
bomb. 

'Middle Aged' Queen 
Of Shimmy Makes 

co~;iI:e a':n~d:o~:O~'Pt~~~bl~:"1 MHwaukee Comeback 
powerful as an A·oomb, he said, 
It "WOUld have only 10 times as 
great a damage area." 
Even fnr the biggest targets, 

such as the enemy's main citi.es, 
he pointed out, a single fi-bomb 
would be no more effective than 
10 A-bombs, and for smaller in
dustrial targe'...>, it might not be any 
more eHective than a single A
bomb. 

"Atomic bombs are too costly, 
too hard and long in the making 
to be wasted or used ineffectively," 
Lilienthal said, "VI:; would be fool
ish to use our A-bombs on inap
propriate targets, expendable from 
the enemy point of view. We ought 
not to use an elephant gun where a 
rifle will do." 

By RICHARD Me FARLAND 

MILWAUKEE (ll'I- Gilda Gray, 
blonde shimmy Queen of the roar
ing 2Gs, i.s wiggling and singing 
the old songs with tears in her 
eyes these nights, .Ir~ading up the 
comeback trai!. • 

Applause fills the small, jam
packed night club here as Gilda. 
alter three years in bed with 
tuberculosIs, roes titto the act 
that once boosted her to world 
lame. 

------.-----------------------

A little out of breath but smil
ing, the middle-aged show girl in 
spangles .and beads can't Quite 
hold back a few tears when she 
takes her bows. She has to com.
pete with two shapely young strip
pers, but the applause is for her. 

Blood Dc;nor of the Week 
"They like me," she said, "and 

if they like me here they'll like 
me in other cities. I guess I've 
still got the legs and the shimmy 
that people want to see." 

The former star, who married 
three times and says she is 49, 
will do three shows nightly here 
for the next two weeks. After 
that, she said, she plans to tour 

. the east and prove she still has 
what it takes to be a star. 

Gilda sanr "When You Wore 
a Tulip" the other night and 
reml.nlsced about. how she be
ran her sinrinr and dancinf ca
reer In a 8Outb-sl.de Milwaukee 
saloon 35 years iro. 

He's Still Got a Few Tricks in the Bag 
I PR · II/ 
I eVlews ·. · · i 

and -Postscripts 
I r 

I By J~C~ 7.ARSEN 

Broadway Musicals P"~~~r.Ved in Plastic 

"" . .,.-.' 

.. 

Interprefing the News -

Allies Skeptical on 8ig-4 Meeting 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. However, the word "unity" is 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst a magic one in Germany, and Rus-

The United States is putting un- sia will probably play it for nll 
usual emphasis this time on its I it's worth - although the Ger
skepticism that any good can re- mans don't show many signs of 
sult from forthcoming negotiatio;)s being taken in. 
with Russia. The Russians are also expect-

lIeretofore the state depart- ed to meet Allied probings into 
ment, while giving off ample the general level of armaments 
hints of its feelings, has entered with one of their good-looking 
into the four-power conference~ but hollow proposals for general 
relativelY dead pan. Now il is disarmament. These have been 

made in the United Nations, 
along with proposals tor out
lawry of the atom bomb, but 
always with loopholes for Rus
sian evasion and never with any 
real sincerity, 
Expressions of official skepti

cism in the U.S. serve as advance 
public warnings that the AIlii!s 
have no intention of taking any
thing less than concrete Russian 
acts as the basis of any agree
ment. 

made clear officiaIlY thaHhe 
America.n delegation is going to 
Paris merely to see if Rus~ia 

might pOSsIbly come up with 
something negotiable. There is 
an old saying that if you don't 
expect anything, then you \~"n't 

I Yugoslav-Austria Border Re~atively Peaceful 

get your specs broken. 
The state department alsol has 

to consider the fact thnt, ;1 ftc I' 
every failure of one of these :con
ferences to bring peace any Rear
er, there is always a renewE:d pub
lic demand to "get tough," ~ and I 
for a preventive war. Right,.now 
the diploma ts prefer a period :n 
which American military strli,ngth 
can have a chance to catcn up 
with commitments before f,~'new 
ones are made. f· 

Now that the Western delega
tions to the preliminary confer
ence which opens in Paris Mon
day, or the full-dress confer,ence 
of foreign ministers which ~s ex
pected to follow in Washington, 
will have no proposals. I. 

They want to talk about pos
sible red uctions of Russia's anncd 
forces, about an end to the 'tJ,us
~ian provocations which have forc
ed the West to di'vert, into a"113-
ments, the effort and resource3 
which mi~ht otherwise have 'gone 
into continued postwar rehabili
lation. 

f 

S'T'RASS, AUSTRIA (IN - The I here after walking 500 miles from 
border. bctween Austria and Yu- Belgrade in their bare feet. They 
goslavla has become a much more had spent several ye:lrS in Yugo
peaceful area since Marshal Tito 
broke with the Cominform in 19411. slav [Olced labor camps. Now 

A bout 60 or 10 persons still 
flee across ihe frontier into 
AustrIa every month. but It's a 
far cry from the banditry tllat 
existed five years ago. 

At that time the frontier was 
one of Europe's liveliest, and 
banditq living in Austria and call
ing themselves "White Guards" 
used to make nightly raids Into 
Yu.goslavia. 

Now the Yugoslavs have thin
ned out their border detachments, 
and the British occupying the 
adjacent area of Austria have re
duced their border troops to only 
a handful. 

they are recuperating in a local 
hospiwl. 
I Recently two Yugoslav tami-

lies hid under a lean -to they 
built in the bottom 01 a railroad 
coal car after bribin, rail work

ers, who rillell it wIth roal For 
two days and nlrhls the rarn.llles 
remained beneath the coal, un
til It was unJoaded In Austria 
as pa.rt of a regular shipment. 

The other day two men 

Some of the border crossers 
have it much easier. Last summer 
a family simply entered Austria 
by driving several head oC cattle 
hitched to two heavy carts. They 
brought all their household be

arrived I longings with them. -------------------- ------

official daily 
BULLETIN The Russians. meanwhile, are 

expected to shoot , two arrows 
Into the air. The main effort, 
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ern Germany's incorporation Into 
the European defense prorram. 
The Communists already have • VNIVIRSITY CALENDAR Items are scneduled 

tipped their hand on this with de- In the Preilident's otfice, Old Capitol 

mands for a German peace treaty Saturday, March 3 I 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
uniting that nation as an unarm- Intercollegiate debate t6ur- Warden Percy Lainson, Iowa 
ed neutral, with subsequent with- ney, Old Capitol. Stale penitentiary, Fort Madison, 

If you've paid ony attention to " at theIr command. 
the original Cllst Broadway show Unfortunately, while offerinl 
recording, you probably know the leding performers in t!Jell' own 
extra dividend in a reco~(;Ung roles, the original cast recordings 
which captures the Rpirlt of actual' .111so bring in members 0/ ca~ 
performance. ' ·who can't sing at ali. Willi the 

In this re!IPed YOU can check" nbundance 01' renlly good/ slngjng 
Columbla'w "Fln.lan'll Ralnll1'w' talents about, I have I~rti won· 
u ~he most eommendable trahfj~ ' dered why producers s4)C lit 1~ 
lerence onto 'he record ltl\(l, cast m('dio{'l"e voclllists • Ih theU 
8In('e It Is one of the rew skow shows - and not necessarily just 
albUDl8 whlch can be vastly..,- in min or roles. 
prealated without rrqulrfJij- But again on the ·other hand, 
your havln .. seen the 8ho ~r thes how album gives YOtl the 
knowlnr what it'" about. COMPLETE show in list cases. 
For pieces of dialogue (rom Fro~ firs~ song , t:l . last, your 

the book of "Flnlan's Rainbow"m,uslcal hlts are repl'odpced ~n 
have been illBerted before some, one plnstic record - whi~h IS 
numbers, en!bllng sl\')ooth in- ~uCh ~etter, and mtlch. more 
troductlons that prevent certain t!~on.olll1cal, than chasing aroun,d 
songs from being altogether l~ndlDg separate, dl,;,erse rend!. 
meaningless. And because Ella ' uons . Of. the s,how S 5elecUolis, 
Logan and David Wayne, with .even If It doesn t . pe~mlt you ~ 
the Lyn Murray singers (has any make YOLII' own pick of artists. 
musical comedy ever had choral Well, these are Just a., few 
arrangements more original and ' .random. haphazard obiena. 
craftsmanlike?), the album LP Lions on the l~te8t phenOllltllOI 
gi es m~re of the show than .of the record mdustry to ,be· 
m~st similar ventures have an- come 'big." Whetber or not YO. 
aged to do . lta ve ,~c(less , t.o "Ca,I,1 Me 

You won't get as much Qf an . Madam or IIrlradtlon, rat 
idea what "Out of This World" is can find It at your tocal reeor4 
about {rom hearing it, but you, -store in a form w),lch I. rea41lr 
will be getting Charlotte Grpen- accessible - if yOU ha"e Ike 

T $$$$! 
wood. and a score by Cole ?ol'ter Ad ' f 't t 
which improves with audition. n I you ar~n ye sun 
The spirited conducting of Pem- about the . greater JOys of reso~ 
broke Davenport and top-notch ant recordtng asserted the olile 
,.' . c;!.ay, I suggest you spin "8oml 

all angmg ot Robel t Russell Ben- Pacific," "Kiss Me, Kate" or frt 
nett give the record extra lustre, I "0 f Th ' WId" LP ' 

But the soow album record- ,I new ut 0 IS or. ~ 
ID of "Out of This WorldV,,'js c,rder ot become ac~u~mted wl~ 
~. ¥he greater appreCiatIOn to ~ 

chlefiy Inrraliatin, becausar oU '" d f f IJ bodi d d .. 
the preience of Charlotte game . rom ~ - e soun "/ 
Greenwood. Not even a fld I companson wl:h most alder ei· 
acoustical treatment cClu181 (orts along thiS line. 
have clls,ulsed the penonat'it ----------
of such a star. Hearini' Miss Portuga I Opposes 
Greenwood here is almlll!t !ike 
seein, ber all over again. Red Appeasemenf 

The secret of carrying 'over 
pe rsonality onto a record disc is LISBON, PORTUGAL (U'I-= Por. 
initially up to two [Jeople: the tpguese Prime Minister Antonio dt 
artist and the songwriter. Any Oliveil'a Salazar has warned tht 
engint)er can get resuHs If the {Jnited states, BritaJn and France 
composer and singer do thl!ir against a temptation in a new 
part, which is why we Mvel the Big Four conference to throw 
pleasure of hearing on records 'away present advantages for any 
such ladies as Ethel Merman on I. ltind of appeasement of Russia. 
"Annie Get Your Gun," 'Elia l The 61-year-old bachelor and 
Logan on "Finian's Rainbow," Ol' j former university professor said 
Mary Martin on "South Paci1ic." the Atlantic pact policy of build· 

Two or three numbers wlll- ·teU mg up defensive strength Wa) 

you if an awareness of person" I. making waf "le~s probable." 
aiity is to be conveyed at ali, 1 He pledged hiS country - one 
and in each of the cases alted, I o( the most important stra.egic 
the ladies have accomplished t!fat ' hlembers of the Atlantic pact -
as much as has Charlotte Green- would carry out "loyally and ful
wood. Iy" her shore ot the collective de· 

AU of the ladies mentioned tense eHort. 
(ami you mlrht add Carol ---
Channing on "Gentlemen Pre- Democracy Expensive ' 
ftr Blondes". have succeeded MOLINE, ILL. !\PI - City elec· 
in "sendinr" over their pl'r- tion officials found Wednesday I 

!1Dnallties maeh as It they were that democracy comes high. 
elvin I' thelr utual ptH1orm- It cost Moline $2,700 to stage , 
anef'll acnllS tbe fooUIJ:ht-. .<\1I Tu sday's pt'imary in which only 
of them leave rentroD. Indica- 1,576 ot 20,000 registered voters 
tlonl of their individuality. 'Il~ furned out. 
distinctive taleDts whlch are That is $1.71 II vote. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GINERAL NOTICES ahould be depOSited with the eltJ edItor .• ' 
Th. Dr.lb 'owab In Ihe newsroom in East Hall. Notices matt .. 
lubutltted b)' Z p.nl. Ure daT' preced!nc first publlcatloa; the), w1ll 
NOT be aceepte4 b)' phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGlBtr 
WRITtEN and SIGNED by ~ respons\ble person. . 

COLOR MonON PICI'URE women's gym, 7:30 p,m. every 
travelogue. "High LIving in the Monday. Everyone invited. 
Canadian Rockies," will be shown 
in Macbride auditorium Sunday 
at 8 p.m. The fUm covers high
IJghts of the Iowa Mountaineers 
1950 summer expedition. Film was 
taken by Edith Stettner, Reuben 
Schar! and John Eberl. AdmiSsi~n 
by membership or single adJils
sion ticket available at the audl
·torium. 

HUMANlnES SOCIETY Iwill 
present a lecture by Prof. G." Er
nest Wright of the McCormick 
Theological seminary on "The Sig
nificance of the Temple in I· the 
Ancient Near East" at 8 p .m. Mon. 
day in the art auditorium. The 
talk will dead with the evalua
tion or come of the findings of 
recent excavations in the Near 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB, 8 
p.m. Saturday in Congregational 
student center, Clinton and JeI· 
ferson streets. Short business 
meeting, loliowed by sodal haur. 

STUDENT BOARD of Publica· 
tions candidales can get petitiOll 
application forms at N-2, Ell! 
hall. Petitions must be rehll'lllli 
by Wcdnesday, with a registrarl 
certification of accumulatil! 
grade-point average and tolll 
credit hours. 

NEWMAN CLUB comniuni~ 
breakfast will be held at the Ct 
thoBe student center atter 9i~ 
!l.m. mass Sunday. 

East. Everyone is JIIvited to at· YWCA SOCIAL ResponslbiliO ' 
tend. I committee meeting at 3:30 p.~ 

drawal of all occupation forces. Iowa. Senate chamber, Old) Capi-
But Russia wants to do this by Sunday, March • tol. JNTERNATIONAL CLUB I,wit 

giving Communist-controlled East 4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 8:00 p.m. _ University play, sponsor II color travelogul1 011 

Monday in YWCA rooms. lnl~' 
ted p<1l·ties welcome. 

Germany an equal voice with service, President Benjamin E. "John Loves Mary." Theater. I Egypt at 7:30 p.m. Mond ay, ,stu- APPLICATION FOR SUDII 
much larger West Germany, and, Mays, Mocehouse ~ollege, senate Friday, March 9 ' dio E, engineering buJldlng. tours to Europe for students art 
by pushing the Allled armies back ' chamber, Old Capitol. 0 . 1 __ being offen~d by the National 5111' 
to F rance while her own would 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineen, 8:0 p ,m. - UniverSity pay, A 1 ' . , C i "John Loves Mary," theater. IOWA J ZZ club will p'eet, i~ lIent organi?,alion. For lnfotm*hOl 
Temain within 60 miles of Berlin. "High Adventure in the anad an 9:00 'p.m. _ "Club Cabaret." the north lobby conference room nnd application :forms contae! Iftl 

Rockies," Macbride auditorium. of the Union, Sunday at 3:30 p.m. oWce of student affairs or sill, 
MondaY, March 5 Iowa Union. iii 

WfUI PhOGRAM Saturday, March 10 Everyone Is invited. dent council oftice In old ~n 
J ~ 2:00 p.m. - University New- 8:00 p.m. _ University play, --- ,~~llding. . 

CAlrNI\AR Harper, Iowa Union. Monday, March 12 Commerce will sponsor a meet- ANYONE INTERE$TEP ' ~ r '.J 8:00 p.m. - .fiuma,?ities s?ci~t~, 8:00 p.m. _ University play, ing at 8:00 p.m. Monday in the sen. scene construction or lighting 'I'~f 

comers tea, hostess: Mrs. E. E. "John Loves ' Mary." Theater. COLLEGIATE CIIAMBE~, OIl --

G. Ernest Wnght, T~e SlgOlfl- "John Loves Mary ," Theater. Bte chamber of Old Capitol, wittl for Kampus Kapers, annual a\l' 
cance of the Temple m the An- I Tuesday, March 13 W. R. Blue, representallve or campus musical review, shotlW , 
cient Near East," art aUdltorl~m 'l 6:15 p.m. _ Triangle club pic- Ernst & Ernst Public Accountnn:s, call either Charles Brandon -

"r was a teen-llge Polish girl 
named JoIarianna Michalski' then S.t~rd". Moreh S. '9~1 
and I could hardly speltk English," A:OO n.m. H~ro'lnll Chnp.1 , •. ,~ n.m. Nows . 
she said. "But they told me to A:~' n.m. Fntllr~nv ~ .. reMd" 
get up on the bar and sing and n·on _.m. l'Ipoorrt~d Inlerlude 
d d d'd 'W 9:C2 :I.m. Orgnnlzations 

ance, an I I . hen You "'n n.m. """"', Iav ""_dilations 
Wore a Tulip' was the first song ~ .• < n.m. "ok"". ' nOZ" n 

Tn·'r; n m . A .... .,lnur M"'-=dnmel 
I ever could sing in English." ,n.,' n.",. ".I-tv F',o,k. 

She sings other old favorites '··,Co n.m. l' •• lth ChoU 
d 'b t db th U 11 :I'tf\n .m. lI.',eW!I an VI ra es an ounces roug" II :15 n.m . The Music Album 

"St. Louis Blues" - just like the " :9~ • . m. Ro"ltnl Hnll 
old act that reportedly earned·n ~.n" Rh"'~m Rnmbles 

12:30 p.m. N'W8 
ber several million dollars. '?"~ .., m. "".'e.,1 lln'~how 

G I t k " I ,fiR 1'\ nl ',,* " ,.1 nil 1 rhntA 
i da said she's no "bro e, but ~ :M n.m: K<;U1 SIGN ON 

admitted that one ot her rea sons ,.o, n.on. lITo"," 
for startina a comeback Is to '.', ',~, u,, '~ '. '''\(' Worl<' Theall'r • .. .., f'hll~rcn'" HOlli' 
raise money. She said §he need, !; :M p.m. New. 
it to nay three attorneys hapdllng I ~.~~ ~",~'. r, ... nr!' T"ne 

, •• 'j n1nl1.f't l(Qu r 
her $l-ltJiIlion suil aiainst Coium- 0:55 p .",. lIn~k.tb.1\ 00'1'" 

bin pictures. She has claimed In 0::\0 o.m. ';!~~~~~~ ~~~t;;ow. 
the suit that the 1946 movie, "011-\ ~'"n n.M. f',n11lus Shop 
da" was based on her lite ,· ·nn o.m. 1'1-.... 

, • IO:U lI.m. 81GI'I OFF 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting, Collegiate nic supper, Iowa Union. discussing "Opportunities In Pub- 4145 Ot' Dole Gould lit 8-3315, 
chamber of c°t;Jtmerce, house I 4:30 p.m. - Meeting, university Ue Accounting." 
chamber, Old Capi 01 . counci l house chamber Old Ca _ MEETINO FOR PER80N8 ' ~ 

Tuesday, March 6 itol.' ,p . FREE TICKETS for the seconll tel'ested in t\luring Europe in', 
2:00 p.m. - University club, 8:00 p.m. _ University lecturp., concert by the uhlverslty concert YMCA office at noon, Saturd ;.j 

party bridge and cnnasta, Iowa Col. Ben O. Limb, Korean foreign band on Wednesday are avallabl~ :Dcstlnatio,ns, transportation " pill 
Union. minister, [owa Union, lit the IoWa Union desk or Whet.- . ponsor~hlp will be dlscuned, 

Wednesday, Marell 7 8:00 p.m. _ University play, stones, --- wij. 
4:30 p.m. - Major in Marriage "John Loves Mary" Theater ' ------ , INbEPENDENT TOWN e4l 

series, chemistry auditorium, • Wednesday, March U· UNIVERSITV VEMPERS. Presj. ~EN will hold their March m-
t1t
i 

8:00 p.m, - University band 4:30 p.m. _ Mojor In Marriage dent Benjamin E, Mays of More-lha Monday at 7:30 p.m. /11 -~ 
concert, Iowa Union. series, chemistry auditorium. bOUle collele, Negro educator and ftorth lobby con.terenee roomea. 

Thursday, March 8 8:00 p.m. _ University sym- clturoh leader. will speaklilt VII\'! file Union. Officers will \:le elect . 
3:00 p.m. _ University club, phony orchestra, Iowa Union. verslly VtsJlert on Sunday at" \1.01 --- _~, 

Kensington tea and leneral busl- 8:00 p .m. _ University p\ay, In the senate chamber of O\d ~IlP- W1\" C1I."" Ct.\)" \fi\\\ ,,(,,\\ 
10 ..... \neali meeUni IQwa Unlon, "John Loves Mary," Theater . lto\. IUs lub\tet w\\l be Th. e \ 'rue day 11\ 1 p.m. M\ mt1l\\lI\,! \ 

• . Tu~ Bt\tote \ll." ' ~ \ who malle \\ \)t9\ ct t\nt ~ 
(For llIb,..ll ... NlVdIb. dal" berond 11111 ICI11ed1l11, - ?I I should be ptest!nt. ClUb WI\(I 

... feIInaUoaa ba u. •• Hice II ~ •• r .... D&, OW V., ..... ) BIOK HAWKI Iquarl "ancjrtll, for next year will be d;;;i 
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Spring Styles 7 Nurses to Attend Atomic Medicine Meeting March to Be Warmer 
Two nurses from the SUI col- Waterloo and Washington. 

lege of nursing and University The nurses planning the course 
ho~pitals will attend a meeting ;)f attended the regional meeting on 
Iowa nurses on preventive atomic atomic medicine in Minncapolis, 

East of Rocky Mts. · 
W ASHTNGTON (IP) The 

New Uniform Veletta l. Wildman 
, I To Wed J. Sueppel 

I 
medicine in Des Moines today. Jan. 29. They were appointed by 

Marjorie Pirie, instructor in the . Dr. Waller Blerring, Des Moines, 
college ol nursing, and Katherinel sta te director of civil defense and 
Muhly, assistant supervisor on the medical service. . 

I medical floor, will meet with the 

nurses to help organize a course C' "Se' Off 
possible atomic attack. . I in methods of prepal'ation for a IVI fVlCe ers 

The course will be offered in Examl'ner Tests 
two day sessions to nurses in six " 
cities in Iowa: Council Bluffs, Des 
Moines, Mason City, Sioux City, 

Gamma Phi's Initiat'e 
Sixteen New Members 

The U.S. civil service com
mi.,.;ion announced examinations 
l'.lUrsday fo:' patent examiners 
to fill positions paying $3,100 per 
ye:Jr in the U.S. patent office, de
pa r tment of commerce, and in 
other fede~al agencies in Wash
ington, D.C., and its vicinity. 

Gamma Phi Beta social sorority To quality, applicants must 
initiated 16 new members into pass a written test and have 
the chapter Sunday. They are completed a four-year coilege 
J anice Anthony, A2 . Sioux City; course. They may also qualify 
Joan Ar thurs. A3, Cedar Rapids; with foul' years of pertinent ex
Donna AtkinsOl, A I, Cedar R a- ' perience, or a combination or 
pids ; Barbara Bea ls, AI, Iowa eduCClt ion and experience. 
City. Furthcr information may be 

Catherine Oheyne, A3, Moline, obtained (rom the commission's 
I ~l. ; Ad~le Cockshoot, Al, .Atlall- : local secretary, Lester Parizek, at 
be: Marianne Cook, A 1. ErIe, Pa.; the Iowa City postoffice. 
Diane Hawes, A2, . Moline, .Ill.; 
Barbara James, A3, Naperville, 
Ill.; Mary Ellen J ensen, A3, Au
dubon. 

Elizabeth Mahon, N I , Chicago : 
Patricia Otto, AI, Walnut; Beth 
Petsel, A2, Iowa City: Patricia 
Pew, A2, LeMars; Marilyn Rath, 
AI, Waterloo, and Lois Tollinger, 
A2, Council Bluffs. 

Forms 
Trimsit 

Ready for 
Openings 

Application forms for positioM 
on the stafl of the Iowa T"nsil 
Jor next year are now available 
at either the Engineering library 

CZECH INVEST IN RELICS on in the Transit office in the En-
PRAGUE (IF) - The Czech oslo- gineering building. 

U).1I7 JOWID PbDtOJ ~3 316 000 
, .• yak government spent .~ " The Transit is the monthly m~,-

weather bureau expects M:: rch to 
be wr.rmer than u sudJ lor this 
Lime of year in that part of the 
country east 01 the Rockies. It 
expects colder weather than 
usual in the tar west. 

It issued this announcement 
Friday: 

"The weather bureau's 30-day 
outlook lor March calls tor 
temperatures averaging warmer 
than the seasonal normal cast of 
the continental divide and colder 
than normal to the west. 

"Precipitation is expected to 
exceed normal amounts over 
most of the country except in the 
southeast. The forecast indicates 
mild weather with frequent 
showers in the east, but prevail
ing cool, wet weather over tar 
west." 

Former Students 
Now Honeymooning 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCartt, 
former SUI students, are now hon
eymooning in Chicago, Ill., fol
lowing heir marriage here Sun
day. 

The bride, the former Grace 
Katzenmeyer, is the daugtlter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Katzenmt!yer, 
607 Oakland avenue. 

Mr. McCartt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther McCarlt, 610 Oakland 
avenue, has been in the U.S. navy 
since 1948. Mrs. McCartt is a grall
uate of City high school and at
tended SUI tor a year. 

The couple will reside at 51!> 
Boissevain avenue, in Norfolk, Va. 

8~ (yOU:!'I'G STUDENTS' WIVES TOOK TIME OFF last night from helping hubby with his studies last year for care of cu ltural and gazine ot the SUI college of engi
t.o ml'dc;l t,be latest in spring st ' Iea •• the monthly meeting of the Catalyst club in the home of Prof. historical relics, ~ays a report a p- neering. The positions of editor, 
""4 ~~ •. Georre GlucIdeI', 621 ICon avenue. The models wearing outfi\.s supplied by Aldehs are showl! proved by the cabinet. Historical associate editor and editorial wrlt
lfI an 'at~rnl)On nl1ea1'1la\ Frlila)'. Thh arc (left to right) Mrs. D. Nemmers. Mrs. A. Swailes, Mrs. H. commissions were sel up in some ers arc available on lhe ed itorial Neuschaefer to Speak 
Emrtllh, .M.rS. 8 Donnelly. Mrs. M.'.Fuller, and Mrs. M. Carlson. 30 town.S. _____ staff. The business manager, as- On Nursing Education 

t - • Ii sociate business manager, circ:ula- Miss Marj" Nr ns(,, :1pefer. ~f')()l"(H -

s.,:tr,>. i hOg WorksHop to Open Union Picture Gallery ',is 'Frankly Romantic' ~~ti~:sn!;:r~I:~dop~~~iness staff ~:~o~~i ~~~~~eh~~Jt~u~~~~n~:I~ 
The applications should be com- I be the speaker on the AAUW pro-

,'l'I) ,~ .' •. t!tli'{er~LtyJ symphony dr- ·v.I~)in inst~uc~ion at the 1>flive.r - "Frankly RomantiC," an exhibit I spe~tive, modeling and " lextur~. pIe ted and returned as soon as gram over WSUI at 3:30 p.m. Mon-
ch~~\'1 .Will llr~sent selcetlops slly of IllinOIS school of musIc. \ of 30 realistic paintings, will open Theil' s~Yle IS termed romantic possible to Miss Englert, englneer- day, 
trO!tl tti~sky.-Kors~k.ov and Dv6'c.- ' ''Rolland is an active member in the main lounge of the Iowa \ realism.. . ing librarian , or to room 103B In The topic of her discussion will 
ak,, ~ti ~ ,<;oncld thiS afterMon for 01 the American String Teache rs Union Sunday and continue Sun.ctay "ft n~ oon . 3 .to 5, .a the Engineering building. bE: the inclusion of the study of 
~oWa' l:\..igh scho~1 ~t~dents attend- association and is widely known through March 22. lea win be held 111 ihe Ul1Ion mam community health problems in the 
101t.1,b.~ a11:.stat~ high: school string for his Vlork with youn!\. students. Some of the moods, subjects and I lounge. _ Nurses to Cons'l-!er B,'lls education of a nurse. She will 
~V,C~b~e ."l'orks~op ~ere. He himself is a formet student color combinations cha racteri stic . • I I ,. be interviewed by Mrs. E.C. Howe 

"tthder the direction of Prof. 0[' Prof. Waldbauel', when Wald- of the romantic tradition in the WSUI to Air Othello Prof. Amy France~ Brown of ond Mrs. J . L. Casey. 
PhU{p: .O,J:cl!ley. Clapp: tne orches- . \>auer w~s a teacher in the Franz United States will be exemplified The British Bro<ldcast.inl;( com- the college o( nursing will alte-nd l'f Ph t h W' 
tta ~l.~ ,PIIlY th~ s~lte fr~m the L~sz~ academy in ~udapest ," Prof. in thes~ paintings by Waller pany's presentation of Shake- a frecial mceting today ol the ,e ° .ograp er 105 
~peJa te Coq D Or by Rlms~y- HI/flle Vox man, director of the Sleu mpflg, Edward Melcarth , Al- speare's "Othello" will be the Cea- Iowa sia 'e nurses , association News Picture Contest 
Kar~~~oy ,and . the overture "Car- , p~ogram, said. exa.nder Brook, Burnard Karfiol' l ture oC WSUI's program lineup for bon ed to comi"lcr pending legis- I 
nc.vlJ.~ > Opus 92, by Dvoral<., , Ronand will discuss the perfoi'- J~Ltan LeVI, Eugene Berman, Leo- this afternoon. The play will run la tbn 0 :1 nvr" :" 1'he board, of CHICAG? (JP) - ~Ifred Eisen-
~ SUI . faculty strmg QUll1tet mances of the young students and md and others. from 2:15 to 5:15 and is ~nothcl' I which Miss Pol " '1 i~ secr~tary, staedt of LIfe magazine has been 

~~I1. J>lB;Y "Quintet for Strings and , gIve suggestions about their fu- T he works by these arti sts I in the series of BBC World The- I w ill t.alk over sugge.l\cd registra- chosen "photographer of the year" 
P1~I)~, ._ QI?\J.S 8.1,'" by Dvorak anf! ture study. stress realism of technique, per- atre shows. tion oC nurses. by judges of the eigJltf! annu31 
"Quintet for Strjngs and Piano, - "news pictures ot the year" con -

TliE WAC authortud n ew uni
forms Thllrsday. DesiKned by 
Hattie arnerle, they arc of 
taupe wool serre. Lt. Martha A. 
Voyles (left) ; Errleld, Ill. , mod
els a hal for cmi-dre wear In 
combination willi coat. Cpt. 
Uelma • IIoLm (rigM) , Fair
port, OhIo" wears Jacket. 

YMCA Panel 

On Mil itary 

to Talk 
Training 

A panel discussion of universal 
military training will highlight the 
Tuesday luncheon meeting spon
sored by the YMCA, 

The luncheon meet.ings nre held 
every Tuesday from 12 :30 to 1:20 
in the alcove of the l owa Union 
cafeter ia. 

DANOELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Iowa's manest Ballroom 

Tonight 

The Band Downbea.t Cho c 
Outfroni 

DILL llfEARDON AND 
Ill" URt.AT U.U.J Hr.o'fRA 

Only 690 plus tax Opus :W' by Brahms. .,' I Illest, it was announced ThursddY 
Membllrs of the string Quintet, ~ night. 

are , ~o.f'> l1l'\re Waldbauer, violJn : C H U R C H CAL END A It The competition is sponsored by tnstrbctor Patricia Wienandt, vio- . - • I thc Encyclopaedia Britannica and 

l~;. .Lawience Fisher, violin; Prot I the University of Missouri school iiiii~iiii~:::;~~ii~ 
Hahs Koelbel, cello and Clapp, of journalism. Eisenstaedt, who 
P' iano IOWA CITY MBBTING OF FRIENDS Im •• tll,g of Fit'eslde club. Open house rche.r","1 nnd 7 p.m .. Senior choir re- B~fore U • .'·: 6:30 p.m .. Pilgrim tc llow- I hns been with the magazine since 

. . -..' " (INDEPENDENT QUAKERS) for studen ls Dnd YOUna people at pat·- henrsnl. ship for .11 high school youlh wit! fI'.· . , "Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 
"C.oncerto for Chamber Orches- . YMCA Clabroom Iowa Union son age G to 7:30 p.m. at the church. " stllrted m 1936, entered 27 pho- "END 

Every WEDNESDAY 
POPt'l AR "OVER 28-NITE" 

tra" "by Bach, will be conducted Sl'nday. 9:30 •. m. Divine .crvlce. Any --- ZION 1.I1TIIF.ltAN C II ItC II Monday. 7 to 7:50 p.m .. Vouth m~'"- tos in the portfolio group. NOW MON" ~Y" 
b ~.f · ld'" person Is cordially invllcd to mend. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ell RCII (Am<rle~n Lulh ... n eonlerene.) bershlp cl ... at the church: Meetln _ <, , " 

y .. -".8 ..,auer. 26 E . Markd streeL .'nhn~f)n and 81oomlnrlon slreeb the Boord o[ Truatee:1J at the pahl'tu\t:~ , .... _-- - - - --
AbCSut.. 100 Iowa high school CRURCII OF CURIST The Rev, P. lIewl,on Pollock. oaslor The Itev. " .C. Prorhl. p •• t.r Wednesd.y. 1:30 p.m. The Clrel.s 01 " D .... O,e. 1:11I-9:4G" I ~ i I" ~ ~ ~ i 

t ' , . low .. Union S u nday. 9:3() n.m .. ChUrch ~ehool ' Sundnv. 9:15 R.m . SundDY SChool : 9:30 the Women'. Anoc18tionl will me:pt for • 
S r~rrg. PQrtormers WIll attend the Conlerenee R .. m I ]0:45 a.m .. Morning worship. Sermon: a.m .. Bible class : 10:10 a.m .. Pre""r.- D.9sel·1 Luncheon a8 follows: Cll'<lle I ~ 1) I 
string 'lmsemble workshop this Sunda.y.]O a.m .. Song service and Holy "Master of Deeds": 4 p.m .. Universi ty lory sorvlee ror communicants: 10:30 at the church with lIteeda,ne. Roy Lewt. • 1 ~ i~J ~. 
JnQJ'D1r .. an "e program y e communion: 10:30 •. m .. Bible Study: II 101. The Rev. Benjamin E, May, will Daslnr on "Godl y Versus Worldly Sor- willi Mrs. A.O. Kelley RFD No, 8. with IiIttL ~ 

, .. . d th b th vespers In senalc chamber o( Old Gapl- a,m. Divino ... vlco: Sermon by !he and, A.J. Vounkln. hoote...... Clrcl. II.. ' I ~ IIIG TORPEDO 
SUI ' !Vusic taculty this afternoon. a.m .. PreachIng by Brother Bloke. o"c.k on "The Ta,k Be(ore U,": 5 p.m .. row" Music by both cholro: 5 p.m., The Mrt. George Johnston, .... I.lant hoste... _ ......... _ •• _ - PACKED 

Uig· h schools in Iowa City Ce- ST. WENCESLAUS enUROU We'I"1lnS!e.r vP.pero, Worship learl.,· Is ' I "uLber,,,, ::.IUdPIll "ssoclatlon will meet Circle III with Mrs. AVery . Lambert. STARTS 
'.p , , . AI Willy. A film. "Journey Into Faith" at lhe First Enillsh Lu!heran church. 1416 E . Colle Co street and a .. JotAnt hos> TODAY "ENDS A 

'dar Rapids, WaterlOO,' Cedar FaUs, ne Re::WE~:=~:'.;,t ;!~~~:, paslor will be shown, Supper and fun-singIng FolIowlnlt I.~e r~'t sup ... er. The Upv. tesses arc Mnt. Marc SteWatt and Mrs.. TUESDAY" NO TERRIFIC! 
Des-Maines and Webster City will The Rev. JQ •• pb P. Hines, .... olant will follow. Jam.s Bold'vl", M'.ml Ilnlve,..lt}', will W." Ro •• Llvlng.lon. Mrs. Arthur Lam-

. ; ,. . SP' nk on "The Betrayal." ber\ will tell or her experlene •• In Ja- .u_ 
pC I'epr~sented. paslor f'IltST MF.TIIOOIST OIlURCII Tuesday. 4 p.m .. Children', choir re- p.~ .. Choir reheorsal at 6:45 o.m. In the "" 

"Tbestring ensemble workshop Sund •. " ma,ses: 0:30 .. 8. 10. I I :45 o. m. . J.rrorson .nd Dubuque , Ireeh hoor"" l. Satl~luary; 7:15 p.rn .. 1l0Y Scout troop 
, ~ • • Contessions: Saturday 3 to 5:30 p.m. Hr. L.r .. nun'lh'fton , The Itev. Jtohtrt. Wcdl1~~do \' , 7:30 Mid week Lcn l~n ~t!r- m"ctlna ltl the fireSide roorn. 

was . cr<la'ted by the ulllversity In al)<I 7 to 8:30 p.m. II , Cr.eker. The 11.0v. Roberl R. S.n1<5, vlr~; 8::10 o.m .. Senior choir rehearsn1. snturdny. 10:45 a.m. meeting ot the 
its eCrorts ·· to stimulate the dev~l" Instruction lor grade school students. .,lnl,I... I Thursday, 7:30 p.m . 7.1011 L"lh~r"" Treble Clef club at lhe church. 

hi· • f l I b f t Saturday 8:30 a.m.: hll!h .chool .Iu- Sund.y. 9:30 a.m., church school: 9:30 13rothorhoori meeUng In lhe chu"eh par-
op en. 0 a arger num er 0 s u- deBts. Salurday 9 • . m.: for , dul ta Hon- alld Jl a,m .. Iden tical morn In" worship lor8. HRST CIIUROII OF CIIRI8T, 
deq\s -of string instruments." dol" and Thursdays 7:30 p.llI . <pr.lces with sermon by Dr. Dunning- Sn\urd.y. 9 ". In . Junlnr ('n l~ohl'llcnl SCIENTIST 

A· f'> SU· I' tr t P I Q. T. MARY'S CIIURCII tnn: "The Be.t from The Worst.": 5 1r,.lrucUon: 11 :15 a.m. , Children' choir , 72~ E. Con.re au-ett 
ormer inS uc or, all., n.m .. We. ley Supper club fo r married rehearsal. Sunday. 9:15 •. 111 .. SundAY SChOOl: II 

Rolland, will be guest critic for Jelle .. o. and Llt'n ol .. el, And ~raduate studenls 10 hear lhe Rrv, ~ • . n\.. LC,"on sermon SubJcct "Jesus". 
the:auditloning at Iowa high school Tile RI. Rev. Morr. C.II. Melnberr. Leon England speak: 5 p.m .. The undcr- CONGIlEGATrO~I',AL cnU11tC11I A nursery wllh .n allcndant In cbarge 

I • • pasl.r rl'ndu~ie students win hl"Ar ThC' Rf'V ,1e-Herso1\ a.nd ,- , .,ton ~ re~ ~ \\8 maintained lor the convenience of 
stuP~ts. Rolland is now head 01 , Th.. R.v. J.W. Schmitz and Ihe Rev. Mr, Crocker ' ''Mk on "Aller Death" The Rev , John G. Culr. paslor parl-nt. with small .hndren. 

J ..!. - - jWIIJlam O. Meyers, a8.llsb.ni p.dors and 7 o .m. M.Y.F'. wilt C'lor'ludc its Sunday , 9:30 a.m. ChU.fCh sc.hool; Wednesday. 8 p.m .• Testimonial meet. 
Sunday ma.ses: 6, 7:30, 9. 10:]5 nnd "From FriendshIp To Marriage". 10:45 • . m. Mornln~ worship. Fourth In In~. 

Se . SUI S de 1I . :~0 R. tn. '1.1. - -- " s"rla' on Parn bl cs of Truth: "Prayer l II- rending room at 25· .... 1:. Wa.blnrton 
Vhn' tu nts · J \Veekrlay mAS~('S : 0:30 a .m . III th ... ron_ rtttST BAP'tl!il'l' cnUltcn 15 Begging" , A nursery is provided: ~tt'f"<'t I ~ open to the public, dolly except • 'Ci- ' I. v~nt. 7:25 And 8 a.m. in the church. BurUn~tof1 and Clinton atreets 4- p.m .. Unlvcrc;llv ver- rll" rs In thp senn\e q\lI?days And legal holidays. 10 R.rn. to 

t I Confessions: Saturday 2:30 to 5 p.m . The Rev. Elmtr F. . ])Irrk., paslor chamber of Old Capitol. The Rev. Ben~ Ii Y'- m. Also Mondays nnd ThurSdays. 7 

0
·, 'Pre-se' nt Ree'ltal , ,\nd 7 to 7:20 p .m .: weckd"ys, during The Rev. l .. eonard M. Sizer . 1I.88oclillc jmnin E. Mays wllJ spen.k on "The Task tO ll p.m. 

tne 7:25 a.m. masses and after the No- pastor ~~:_~;_~:,:.;~~::;~_~;;~;::::;::::~~~~~~~_ v'",U" ficrvircs. ~l1ndAvl 9 :30 a.m. Church school. I 
.~ '. '/ _. Novena Thursdo~:"'3 ond 7.:3Q p,m. T.n7;~O;l.~' .. A~I~'~ ~~n~~l ~c;~P;;~~!::;~' c,,~~ LATE TODAY 

A ''Ioc~1 and instrumental recit- liT. PATRICK'S CIIURCII Bo~.·,· Willlom, holtse : 10:30 "'nrl1;,'" SHOW Tbru 
~2' E. CO",, s'rt"eI • '\A ' or<l:l,iD c!I' l·vlro. Afr. str.cr will spc;)k TONITE Y 

81 fel\tul'jtlg ~even students of th.: Tbe RI. Rev. 11".. Palrlok 0 Reilly, nn "Lo.VRII" Oath. or r:"O,' 'lonl< f~r • TUESDA 
SUl'rnilslc d¢llartment will be pre- , .. lor, ".e~rlom . " Thp, choir will slnll "r.ranl 
sen' t,ed> ,",;Asday. a' t 4'.10 p.m . . I'n Th. Itl. Rov ..... ymo .. d J. I •• eho , Me Trup Cour."", Lnrd" by Boch, AI -

.. ' .1 ... t.: .'lShit.ni pastor so church l1t1r~(:o.,.v will hc~ rorovidp(l : 5 
N01l.t/l ·~US. ic ball. ' Sun\lny mosses: 6:30, 8:30. 9:15 and n.m. Rogpr Wllllnm' Fellnwshln su"n"r : 

L . Tj dbl , '1 H.m, 1\ n .m .. . Jolnt mcctln~ n f Roltf'r Wi1 -
OQJlif '" nOm. A2, Des MOlDes, • Wcpkdny m"s.es: 7:30 o.m, IIams [r.llow. hlo "nd J,'d' on f.llowshln 

)'IllI:' slnirr "ElegJc." by Massenet, C)onfesslons: Saturday 3 to 5:30 p.m. pt R~Np.r Willi"'" hotlsr 10 h.OT tho 
Miss". T lhdblom is a soprano. ~ ~m. Rev. Bpni. mln Mays. presldenl of More-

..... --- h,.,1It::(' coll elilP, 
"S<!iJ:1ltil)l1" 'by ·MQzart, will l;le ST. TIIOMA~ MOllE CIII\I' f;T. MOlldav. I2:~~ p.m. l ,unrhrn" to hon-

.. tA'" b L Hit Al C ,'I\~ 1>1 . ll1v.r, ill. Drl.. 0" I~p Rrv. M'". nt th- ,' h" ,·~" . 
lIrCs"Q..... y ,' avon 0 e s, ,e- TI,. Re •. I .• onard J . lIruJman. p •• tor Thursday. 4:30 p.m. Discipleship c1as •. 
dar ~a.Plds, iI cello soloist. ' , T~e .!tn. It~herl J. Wrlch and the 

SoIlt:anO J9ab. Smith, Nl, Hud- . Rev. J , W'llerp'~I~~!eney •• ssl.lllnl 
lOn, .S:D., will sing "Invocation to Sunday masses: 5:45. 7:30. 9. 10. 1I :30 
Orpheus" by Peri. Brahms' "Wie 1'~~ekd"Y m.ssps: 6'30. 7. 7::1~ n m. 
Blst du Meine Konigin" will foJ- ""I" day masses: 5:45. 7. U. II 11.111, 

low by Malcolm Westly, A3, Man- 1ft~()I:~~~IO~~~ ' 3:30 to 5 1>.In . nn~ 7 I" 
1)" a tenor. 1:30 1> ,tn . on 011 SilturdaY8 and on days 

V.ictoria Sedlacek, A4, Cedar ~r(o'·. Hol~ da."s ilnd II .. , Friday; for 
10 mintlt.cN hcrorc the Sundn.v m nS!lCS 

llafltds, B soprano, will sing "Va!!- II1d during the 6:30 nnd 7:30 a ,m. week
hisslma SClT\bianza" by Donau~y. In; ' ma.ses. 
Doris Eckert, soprano. wlll slog f1R~T F.NGl .1SI1 I-' ITllf.IIAN ('IHlftUlI 
"II E t D II E t B "f hllbaque .nd Market dra"tK 

S OUX, S 011 rom ' ·h. R.". Oe.r,. B, Arbauch. "clln, 
lIc;rodlade, by Massenct. · paolor 

Final number on the program Sunday. 6:SO n.m. Malin 8crvlc('s; 9:30 
b I,m. Sunday school : 10 :45 fI.rn .• Mornlnl! 

wl\l c "Scheno in E Minor, Opus wnr.hln. Tille "Tlckl"" At Seclt," .r~.u •. " 
16, No.2" by MendelsSOhn, played WedJ1e8c1ay. 7:30 p.m. Lel1lpl1 Mlrlw~ok 
b I.rvlec. Tillc: "Even Vou Must Go To 

y Joanne Smith, A2, Rockford 'lurk Gelhscmanc." 
plano soloist. 

BETIIANY BAI'TIST r.UU ltCII 
Communl+v t,ulhttllC 

The Rev. T.~ oh.rd Thompsnn . " .. ~tor 
Sunrbv. 9 :30 a ,m. ~"nct;lV srhnf) l: 10 ' 4") 

:I.m. M Ol'n lnt( w"r!ih lo: S"I",-In l musi .... 
fru mn .... t"r fr ... m ("'t"'dn,. ll nnici o; . ~rrll"l "'" 
"A Plaf"P called Geth ~,.rn:'lne:·: fi <Ul 
n.m.. V ..... th !icrv ' ''''': "GOd'R T rf'ffiC' 
Court" : 7:30 p.m. EVf"IlJn¢ ~prv1"'c. Scr
mo'" "('(>nt~"1 No MolV" Who\''' 

TU(I:"oay_ 7 ::\1) p .m ., t oadies Mls!';lon 
arv ~CJch?tv wlll tlV'l't 

wo d IlP"",(l1 v. '1 ::t'l p .m. RI '~uj;lr mldwf·.,k 
t'lb1 .. ~:ttlnv nnd ' .... "v .. r t>n\J r In t"v 
Mcrll1 Roth home, 926 C. Church F.tl'cct. 

ST. PAUI .·Q I,II'T'I""AN ClIlIRCII 
CMl lUlnq,1 ~""ft'l\ 

T'h~ Rev .. "'Ihn F. (,hnlh. l'MdQr 
C:undnv. It :3() :1 tn. O lvlnf\ WO,":jh1o : t".,., p." ~ll1lrt "" 0;:" '-I nn1 " ' Hi qlh!" 

rlnl'tl: 10::\0 run. D lv hlC wonhtp. Tonic" 
...... "rnll ...... In Hf'lIven" 

Mnnday. 8 p.m . Churrh m('m bcl'~h i Jl 
clt'qoC. I 

WSUI to A,ir Vet 
Ca{l1ment on' 38th , 

REORGANIZED CIIURCII Of' 
JII;~II~ (,IIPIST 01' 

I~" TTER DAY IIAlNTS 
Nor\b Cenfe,ene" room 

Iowa UnlAn 

Wcrlnr~li1\v. 8 " .tn. Lent,.. ', vcsnf'rs nnri 
,.."HI'O" hour. Toolc: "The Love or "MY FOOLISH HEART" c ..... ',, · .. 

S.lu,·day, 9:30 a,m., Chlldren's Cale- . 
ctusm class, 

, 

II •• Burhm.n, •• lInl ,r •• ldenl 
SUl1day. ':30 n.ft'. O~11 Forum dlo

' 11881011 led b" WnynC Slrnmol1&: 10:30 
i,m •• Sermon by Wayne Simmons. 

('Runc" OF Jf.fiI"R r.,,,,q-r 
OF ),ATTEa DAY SAINTS 

.11 B. '.Irellil. 81reel 
L. 8toben RI.hordo Ir . 

B •• n.h Pr .. ldonl 

Men who were ~taLluned in ~o- " I 
rca during World War II arc In
"itCd to take part in a dlscus
aioil on the c.urrcnt Comment pro
lI'am over stations WSUI awd 
K&UI at 7 p.m. March 10. The 
toplo will be the advisability ,8f 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school. II :30 
q.m. Sacrament mccthur. 7 0,10. ~vcn
'"It 'nrvlce ~onducled by Ihe WOI11~n's 
Relief SocIety. SpeRleen, Lol. SWl PP 

crOSlin, the 38th parallel. rf 

•. . ,.. .. ~- " "\"""D nf"o .. ' ....... 
-rue.day, I p.m. ReU.f Society meel

tI, . 
' 1~llturdal'. 10:30 a,m. Prl",ary .uocln-
Ion. . 

r 
tJNITAalAN CHURCH 

I... an. Ollborl .Ir •• to 

Tft,JN''T,," .~ 1·IRf'fJo"t\r , ."".,tlCn 
rooUer!" an" (Plb" .. t, .. trf'ots 

The Rev. lIar.hI I~. ~'c(1 .. t'I, pa st"" 
Sunctflv, 8 n.m . Holv CnmITlP·,lon: ' H:1!\ 

fl m.. Chlll'f"n 5ch,." I: ,Dr. Cnrnrnlt'r'" 
~.~.,.. In Chrlsll.n Te,chln,": 10:45 n.m, 
Choral Euchnrisl nnti ~prm"n; !Ii n.", ,, 
1I"vcnhut pru yt"r ~nd SE'rmon: 6 p .m . 
t'"11"tc,·t'lIl"V ('lllh ... 11 .... ... ", ,. . p . .. ", '"' __ r 

Falher McGee will speok on Ephesians: 
7 p.m .. HI!{h school group compline 8Ct'
vir'" Afld dlfllClI".!Jinn . 

1\1onnay. 4 11 ", .. Girls' Frlpndly 80-
cl~tv. Rpesker MI •• Janet Kedney. 

TIIP- rla y . 7:30 n . .". Vc!t.ry ",cetit\~ , 
W"dnesd"" . 8:45 11 "" . pnlv C"." .. 

,,,,,,,ton; lO:4!\ 0 .1"1'\.. Holy Cnmmul'\ton ; 
l~ : :IO .... m.. SI. Kathet'ine'. Guild-Aux· 
lllnrv luncheon. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. Adult ConflrmnUon 
cl.A'l.- . 

----~-l co "IT.J ... 

~6~'t~ I 8 I I ujj I.] ~ The Lau9h Hit , _ ' .. ___ _ _ Of the Century 

IT'S THE LAUGH HIT OF THE YEAR! 

The One and Only 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
IN 

One of His Daffiest Roles 

"THE CHAPLIN FESTIV Al"~ 
--------PLUS ------......;-~-

Th. Fcunoua Abbey Theat. Players in a 
Great IrrHlatable 

* 
"urnILY ... UILINOl 

THHI IS SCINIC MONI,.· 
CINCI AS WILL AS GlAND 
HUMOI. TINDIINISS AND 
CHAIM'" -IoIlty CrowtI\ .... 

N,Y. TI .... 

PAUL VINCI"' CAIIOU'S , .. , 
SINNERS 

• 'tllo •••. luna 1hrlllll,. , •• Ior 
SunCioy. 10:30 a.m. Church SCh.lOl: 

Current Comment Is a docu
lIlentllry progr.m of informative 
op\nl~. Anyone Inte~ested should 
c:a11l\Cralg . Tenney, assistant P~Q' 
lItam director of WSUI, X2111, JO:.' •. m. The Rev. Allred Henricksen, 

-nlnlal.r of Ihe Unl",rl.n church In 
.j~ , 'AUI\IIIIa, Maine wlJl .~k; No re,ular 

FridA". 8:45 a,m. Holv qommunlon : 2 
p.m .. Prayer hnur. ReArlh,,, 0' tho LI' - ........... _1IIlIII IN"II!D PllfOlMANCES IY 

Anv: 4 p.m., Trinity Choristers rehe"- I XTRA ADDED. COLOR QARTOON 1~';'~~ ___ iiiiii;;iiiii=;;=I"'IIIAI".YI·,"."=lII==I'lA=n.lS. 
before Wcdnea4ay. sal. ............. ~ ........................ _ ... .................. .. Saturday. 11 :3O a.m., ConlerQury cholr 

Mr. and Mrs. ftalph Wildman, 

520 S . Governor street, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Velet
ta Louise, to Pvt. J ohn J . Suep
pel, son ol Mr . and Mrs. John F. 
Sueppel. 602 S. Dearborn street. 

Pvt. Sueppel is with the U.S. 
marine corps in San Diego, Calif. 
The eouple plans to be married in 
April. 

WCTU's Protest Picture 

Of MacArthur Drinking 

EVANSTON, ILL. «1'1- The Wo
m an's Christian Temperance un
ion criticized Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur Thursday for posing tor a 
newspaper photograph in Korea 
while drinking champagne. 

"One m ight logically suppose 

1 

that General MacArthur has things 
to do in Korea that would pre
clude his posing for photographers 
while drinking champagne," sairl 
Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin, naUonal 
president of the WCTU. 

"With this epi. ode and the late 
cl mor to get beer instead ot 
equipment to GIs, one begins to 
wonder." 

MacArthur was photographpd 
drinking champagne from a water 
tumbler in a salute to victorious 
UN forces in a battIe in the Wonju 
area. 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
prepared by 

Chine5e Chef 

• ChlckclI Chow Melli 

• Shrimp "'ri~d lUre 

REICH'S CAFE 
- Where the Crowd Goes - I II 

..:.!t _ t....t • • + • + • .!t..2:.. ~ 

STARTS TUESDAY 

~ i I U, II"I! 
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Hawkeye Ca"gers "" 'Aim third "efa"u! 
. , . 

Reducing - The Difficult Way 
Moriona~M 5; Hansell Po, Girls' State Title Meet Spartans T.pn~ight Michigao Monday 

By HOBERT DUNCAN • 
. Daily Iowan S!lorts I!:ditor 

EAST LA S I G, }.l1CH. - The Iowa Hawkeyes go after goal 
o. 1 tonight in thf'ir two-point plan to finish in third place in th Iowa Tanker.s F~cie Mic~igan 

In Fieldhouse Pool Tonight 

DES MOINES (AP) - A couple of slIlali northeast TOWIl ' 
scbools will blittle it out in Drake Fieldhouse hel'l;,' tonight for the 

' strite girlll basketball championship. 

Big Ten standings. 
TII(' II:1wks will throw their height and speed at a couple 

confrrellc(' foes in the state of 
Michigan ov('!' Ihe weekend and 
Pete Newell's defense-conscious 
Michigan State Spartans pose lhe 
initial hurdle. 

Due to threatening weather the· 
Iowa team boarded :I plane out of 
Iowa City an hour earlier than 
scheduled Friday. Sunday the 
Hawks will leave here for Ann 
Arbor where they will meet Mich
Igan's Wolverines Monday night. 

It's Iowa's scorinr punch go
fnr agamst the best defense 
In the conference tonirht, but 
tile Hawk's main task may be 
,ettin, the hall Earlier this sea
son Iowa disposed of the Spart
ans, 46-42, but only after Michi
,an State's slallln, tac'ics had 
caused plenty of trOUble. 
Coach Rollie Williams will start 

an all-veteran team featuring Herb 
Thompson and Frank Calsbeek at 

Standings 
JIIlnol . Il I .917 860 750 
lnCllanll 10 2 .833 773 648 
]own 7 5 . 583 788 726 
WIsconsin .. , 7 5 .583 671 672 
Northwestern .. 7 6 .538 892 921 
Mlnn~sot" 7 7 .500 830 799 
Mlchl!!an State 5 7 .417 5<4 576 

MOllona, wUl meet Hhnsell, thl' 1951 Cinderella squad for the 
big prize. MOllona nosed . o'1.tt 
St~amboat Rock, 67-61,; iI] q 
semiflna~ gllme Friday night anp 
Hansell followed suit, downing 
Deep niver, 73-69. , 

By JACK SQUIRE . Deep River bnd Steamboat Rock 

Footlights 
Dempsey-Kearns Act 

Hit Theater ]owa's swimmers got their last competition hefore next week- }Viii mee~ Iry 11 consolation mater 
before the chomplonship game. 

end's Big Ten championships wben they orposr Michigan in a * * * NEW YORK (JP) _ ,rherc 'wa~ 
dUlII meet tonight. L the hum at prosperity \obout Jnck 

The first ('vent bE the meet, which will he held at the firle!" Monona Rolls, 07 ~ 1 Dempsey's eating and drlnklng 
establishment. 

house pool, gets underway at DES MOINES (JP) _ Monona The regular patrons greeted the 
7:30 p.m. Oskaloosa Edges came up wlt.tl. two late SPlarts qn old champ casually. The tourists, 

Both teams will be lllmmg to some 'of the hott4lst shooting 1'0 including a surprising number of 
get over the .500 mark tor their C' H' h 48 46 girls tournarrll!nt history .to otisl middle aged women still fascina t--Ity Ig Steamboat Rock, 67-6'1, in ' th~ . ed by the memory of the sheer 
season's work as each currently , - " semifinals of tlie Iowa high school savagery of the old mauler In his 
holds B 3-3 record ' in conference . 
d 1 t In FI'nal MI'nute basketball championships Fl'iday prime, gawked openly or peeked 

ua mee s. night. • covertly as he strode nervously 
In addition, the Hawkeyes will It wasn't erllirely a one-girl about, still with a trace ot the 

be out to snap B long standing " show for Norma. Sehoulte, 6 foot- old panther tread. .. h' h h th . b' CR ... lal In Tio. Doll, Iowan) h Jmx: w IC as seen em wm Uo 0 4 inch star w P rammed home 35 Jack Kearns and Al Weill were 
one Of 15 previous meetings with ed ~h~~L~~~r-s!~:O~ C~t: c;~;: oC her mates' points. ~I ' two of the casual greeters. After 
the Wolverines. fering a 48-46 setback at the hands ., , • A juniOr substitute ~oanith all, Kearns managed Dempsey 

W t I CAP Wlre, ... S.1 • \ , 
he her ow .. will aecomplub of the Oskaloosa Indians, in a PITCHER RUSS MEYER of the Phlladelpbla PhllJles underwent a Blumhagen came off the bench during the hey-day of hiS career, 

those objectives wlU depend non-conference game here. Friday lUlIe soothirll' treatment from trainer Frank Welchec (left) Friday in the tllira quarter to the rescue. and Weill's acquaintance goes far-
lar,ely oft the ellol'ia of RUlty night. when Meyer used his stomach to stop a line drive. The accident Ai that .tan Steamboat, Rock, ther back than that. 
Garst in the sprints and 400 Oskaloosa sank tbe winning bas- caJlle durin, battlnl' practice at the Clearwater, Fla., sprln, tralll- headed by Ruth Kruse who hit They sat together at a table. 
relay. ket in t~e final minute of play inr site of the Phils. The ball came screamin, off the bat of infield- 4Z points, was rlrht alonlsiile ' "I knew Jack baok in, let's 

Garst hindered by numerous atter Iowa City had lost their er Ralph Caballero and C8U1ht Meyer Just between breakfast and the l\(onona lextet and Weat- see, I think It was '16," Weill 
colds and minor ailments through- hances of taking a lead by miss- lunch, Welchec said the hurler would be all rlg-ht In a couple of enl/1&' to take comrnand 01 the mused. "I tipped you off to him, 
out the season, finally appears to ing numerous free throws in the days, lame. " remember?" Kearns nodded, 
be approaching the form that earn- last three minutes. JO:lIlita, who hit seven ot 12 with a trace 01 a smlle . 

. 'I 

ed him all American recognition Both teams used pressing P I Q II fl f F I I shots, put in live of them in, the "That's right," he said. "And r 
last year. au sen ua lies or Ina s third quarter when Schoulte was remember how you cut in for $20 

There's no doubt that a physi- :a~;~~~~~ :~~~!oe:~, r:::~~:~ silenced to a pair of free throws when Jack and 1 appeared at the 
cally sound Garst can make the by ex-Iowa star , Charlie _a80n, to keep Monona even, 45-45, for old Gayety Theater in Brooklyn." , 
difference since both squads seem took best advantare from this, I (C •• _'.I t. T~e Dally lo",an) topped preliminary trials of the the start at the linal stretch. We were curious as to just 

Mlchh..,n 3 9 .250 628 710 
P"rdll .... 3 10 .231 809 950 
Ohio Sl:Ite " 3 II .214 810 1.020 

the forwards , Chuck Darling at 
center and Bob Clitton and Fred 
Ruck at the guards. 

extremely evenly matched, judg- sinking 20 free throws to the EVANSTON, ILL. - Joe paui_, meet by winning 10 places in to- Monona took'off in the openIng what Kearns and Dempsey had lor 
ing from their scores against com- Lime Hawks' 16. sen, heavyweight, was the only day's showdown. I minutes of the last period to a theater act at that time. 
mon foes. Iowa wrestler Friday night who Leadina the spa;tans' 30-man build a 58-51 margin in the space "I just got up there and told 

With 32 personals called on ddt t d ' f' I t h " I As usual, the Hawkeye ~aptal'n C' . h H d t a. vance . 0 0 ay sma. ma c es squad, second largest entered, was at three minutes. about the old-time fighters, such 
has drawn a tough opponent. This d t· ul be h dIne Ig en wres IIlg mee. lithe Jesse Thomas a senior flash Within two minutes Steamboat as John L. Sullivan, then I intro-,. ha tour 0 hiS reg ars nc e P I d f t d F k KIf ' , 

Ready for relief will be spot 
players Ev Coehrane. a bit of a 
scoring genius of late, and fast
dribbling Skip Greene. 

Michigan State has very little in 
the way of individual stars. Per
haps Coach Newell is thei r best 
player, for the team plays the 
game just the way he teaches it. 
Gordon Stauffer, smooth and dur
able, is the steadiest among the 

Ity hlg ,Coach owar MoW t th B T tl t j 
time it's Dick Martin, whose :23.3 with five tau Is. The Indians had ~u ~en e ea e ra~ apra? he qualified tor today's semi- Rock was only three points aw,y duced Dempsey as the sensation~1 

- for the 50 is a tenth of a second three players toul out. M
f
. IChlgan

t 
shtate, 7-1, m his seml- finals in the 60 yard dash and 70- from Monona, and with less than new up-and-coming young heavy" 

quicker than Rusty's best perfor- lila I ma c ' . yal'd high hurdles and the finals two minutes remaining to be weight." 

Spartan defenders. 
Monday Iowa will be out to 

repeat their last week's 70-48 
win over Michigan. The Wolves 
can be stubborn at home, tut 
Iowa will lIe the favorite. 
To sew up third place Iowa 

will need these two wins plus an ' 
assist from either Purdue or Indi
ana . The Boilermakers and Hoos
Iers have a crack at Wisconsin this 
weekend and~ Badger defea t plus 
a pair of Iowa wins would give the 
Hawks third ptas:e with a 9-5 re
corel. 

The squad wili return to Iowa 
City by pl3ne Tuesday. 

* * * . 
Starling Guard 

* * * 
Meets' Wildcats 

Iowa City led throughout most ' I ed M 'd I "Wh t d'd J k d ? D'd h mance this season. of the first half. The Little Hawks Ohio State placed four men III in the broad Jump and 70-yard low pay onona s e ge was on y a spar?" a I ac o. I e 
.Fortunately for t\1e Iowa cause, ' took a 17:13 first-quarter margin the finats to gain a slight edgd hurdles. point. 

DIck LaBahn has come along iast, and also maintained a 28-26 half- over Michigan and Michigan State, Favored MichiKan was second Both clubs hit a terrifiC pace in "No, be couldn't, beca.use i' 
and will be the man to beat in time lead. who got three each into the final in the preliminaries by quallty- the opening half when Stellmboat was Sunday. I just asked him 
the 100 as well as a top contend~r . bout~. Defending Champion Pur- in, for nine srorts. The Wolver- Rock came on with a late second questions and he answered them. 
in the 220. Led ~y Forward CI~de Kitchen due placed only two men in to- Ines were followed by Illinois quart.er spurt to overcom~ MOll- He had the answer wrhten 

:Mlchl,an wiJl pre,ent a team the I~ldlans squee.zed lOt? a 38-37 day's matches. . 1 with seven Iowa. Ohio State and onr.'s early . 10-8 first-quarter down on his cuff, 0 when I'd 
with well dlst'rlbuted strencth, margin at the thll'd penod. The: In additian to Paulsen fOllr with seven, Iowa, Ohio Scate margin. Steamboat, a qua~ter- ask a. question he'd shoot ou, 
especia lly In the breast stroke I b:ll lam~ was c10S~ .throU~h~tI, Hawkeyes got as far as the semi- and Purdue with five aplt().e; linalist a year ago, pulled up 30- his cuff and take a peek. The 
where John Davies and Stewar' t e ourt quarter e,ore s a- f ' I "M 1M i 123 d Indiana four' Northwestern 30 at halftime. . people thought he was throwib: 

• loosa dropped in the game-win- l lIla 5. anue ac as, -poun s,.' . 
Elliot I'ive It , a hi, edre In ning bucket to shatter a 46-46 tie. won. his atter~oon battle b~ de- three, WisconSin t'WlI and MIn- I: ' l'1onon&. maklnr Its firs) title left jabs," 
that department. . featmg Don Hopperstad of Mmne- j nesota, two. • blil, In tournament historY, hit Kearns' roving eye spied Demp-
Davies, a memb.r of the Aus- Jim Freeman, husky Iowa City sota, but lost .to Bill Buckingham S~x even~s did .not .require . pr~- 51 perce,tt of Its .hots. sey as that still magnetic figure 

tralian Olympic team in 1948, has center, led all scoring with 18 of Michigan State in the evening, lim mary tnals WIth hUe compe!I- ' '* * * . , roved from table to ta,hle, worry-
been beaten only by Ohio Stat~. points, Mickey Moore and Du- 5-4. I wun III ,hem starting today as the • ing a cigar nervously. 

Other Wolverines ot note ai'e ane Davis hit 7 apiece In a well- Phil Duggan, 130 pounds, won Hansell ,Wins 73-69 "We were together 11 yem, 
Dave Nelsch, sprinter; Wally Jet!- balanced CUy hlrh scorin, at. his first rOllnd match by whip- Scott Leads Iowa I . , and never had an argument (II' 

I 220 d '40 d F Ilk K I taek. " . 5 S' th f M' hi I - difference of opinion of any sort," res, an,,; an 1'a c - Kit h rI h' h . t f pmg am ml 0 Ie gan , Iowa's track team qualified Hansell fought off a desperate 
j d· e c e was Ig -pam .man or I St t 8 6 btl t · th . -- ., he rem inisced "Then we had the er, IV r. 0 k I . , ' a e, -, u as 10 e semi- five rnen (or ihe eonference game-saving bid by prcvlously . ~ 

Keller Is likely to extend Iowa'3 sThaioosa WthJthL~t4 '1 H k-' f' I finals to J ack Gallon of Michigan. finals today. The quintet was undefeated Deep River 7~-69 to break, and started throwmg mud 
Otto Broeder who has won fl'v~ s was e I t e aw' ~ mill I d . t th f ' I ' f th' at each other. Now ... " 
,~ . Russ Steiger 147 pounds de- led by Gary Scott, ace soph~- r vance 111 0 e 1I1a s 0 e 10. 

of his starts. Both are from SI. :ehguldar ~ethason game'lals the! fill-I feated Dick Wilder of Indian; 3-2 more sprinter, who POSted the !oI(a high , school girls basketball I Now they're pals again, the,;e 
Loui$ and competed against each IS e WI an overa 11...., rec- . ' , t. t h F 'd . ht two who owe so much , to each 

. . ord. Against non-league opponents in ~h~ openmg round. In ~e . second best time In the 440 , pumalnen . ere 1'1 ~y ~Ig. other. Time did another nice heal-
ot~er m hIgh school. Iowa City has a 5-3 mlltk seml-f1l1als he lost to detendm~ yard dash. The laSSies, coasitng ' along ing job 

hree Iowa sem?1's - Garst, . champion Chuck Farina of Pur- ttlrougl)out the second half on a . 
Herb L~hman, an~. Bill H~rk ~III due, 3-0. finals open at 2 p.m. (Iowa time). comfortable 10 point margin , were 
end their competltJon tomght. Jim Fuchs Wins ,Ralph Thomas beat Di~k Metz- They arc the pole vauit, high jump, saved by the clock as Deep Riv-

ger of Minnesota in a first round shot put, one mile run, two niile er's late surge fell fOllr p'oint~ 
Loras Goes, 71-49 Illinois 

In Key Big T en Game Training Camp 
In Pan-Am Gatnes 157~pound bout, 13-5, but WdS run and one-mile relay. short of tying. 

01' pinned by Bill Stopp of Michigan . One major .up.set was I'ecord in It waS Deep River's first 105$ In 
I3UENOS AIRES lJP)-l!lig Jim in the semi-final match. In the quahfymg round, Harold, 30 games, nn,d moved Hansell, 

Fuchs of the United Stqt.es and First round loser for Iowa wa~ Omel' of Purdue, the 1040 sprint beaten five ti)1'le~ thi~ ~e!lsoI1, 
flafael Fortun, Cuba's 30 .. yeor-old Dick Higgenbottom, 147 pound~, champion, fail d to place in the. against Monona in the champion-

CEDAR RAPIDS (Al)-Lams won 
the rowa conference playoff b3s~ 
ketball game Friday nIght de/eat
ing St. Ambrose, 71-49. 

CHICAGO nl'!- Illinois is favored SundC'l'lage, IllinOis, with on 183 Br •. efs 
to clinch at least a share o( the Big pel' game average. 
Ten championship today by beat- An lJiini win combined with an spl'intel', became the tirs~1 double who was defeated by Dave Space, 60 yard dash. ship game tonight. 

champions in track events which Michigan, 5-0. , Omc~, one OC. thl'~e forl!'er Hansell jumped into :I 10-9 

Jim McCabe of Loras, whipped 
in 29 points to top the scoring. 
Tom Seekamp was high lor Sl. 
Ambrose, southern division champ, 
with 22. 

ing Norlhwestern in the Chicago 
Stadium in the 13th IlJini contest Indiana defeat would give Illinois PASADENA, CALIF. (JP) - The 

regular spring training camp of 
the Chicago White Sox; weather 
bound for 24 hours, was formally 
open~d Friday, but not under 
suitable conditions. The air was 
chilly and the playing field muddy 
as a result of Friday's rain, han 
and snow. Chico Carresquel, the 
Venezuela shortstop, j.oined his 
mates aller a plane f light from 
Havana. 

highlighted the fourth dOY;IOf the One hundred sixty-seven pound_ champions returnmg, flnis\led filth tirs(-quarter lead and tatted its 
Pan American games Frlpay. er Don Heaton 10 t to George Ben- in the first heat of the 60-yard advantage to 37-27 at h:rlttime. 011 the 14 game league schedule. the undisputed confel'ence title and 

Meanwhile runner-up Indiana the automatic NCAA berth. An 
is picked to keep the race warm Illinois victory and a n Indiana 
to the final day by turning in a victory would leave a tic possible 
triumph, over Michigan to remain Mond:lY, should Illinois lose to 
only one game behind the nUn!. Michigan State while Indiana 

Fuchs failed to realize his hope del' of Michigan State, 4.-0. And dash, an event he won two years The Las-ies held the same ]0- PIN MEET TO ST. PAUL 
of hitting a 60-foot mark 'n the Dean Lansing, 177 pounds, wr.s , ago. . ' point margin at the three-Quarter 
shotput, but his winning ss of defeated by Jack Milligan of Ohio All three were tlmec. In :06.5, post MILWAUKEE UP) - The Amer-
56 feet 71f1l inches was a' .otable State, 13-3. lour, tenths of a second off the Alberta Van Dyke led H~nsell's ican Bowling congress announccci 

f ~ d ' Friday an entry o( 5,194 teams ill 
per ormance. , * * * reco~ ~ace. . victory caravan with 36 ~ointS, 48 h I 

Fortun captured the 2QIlrmetcr T ._ M t Ilhnol:; sparklOg sophomore but high point honors for the it~ t annUD tournament open-Other conference games on the beats Wisconsin. Should both 
slate nre Iowa at Michigan State teams lose Saturday, the same 
and Purdue at Wisconsin, while deadlock situation would be pos

sprint title, beating Arth~IN' Bragg raCK ee. . from Panama, CiriLo McSween, game went to Deep River's Ruth ing April 7 at St. Paul, Minn. 
f The tournllmen\ will run for 56 o Morgan State Collegel :tBalti- ,headed 440-yard qualifiers with D Badge)'. Currently the tourney's 

Ohio State faces DePaul in a non-' sible. 
league clash · on the stadium Indiana, a fast break nifty ball 
doubleheader bill. handling quintet, is a IO-point • 

AVALON, CAlF. (JP) - Frank 
Hiller, ace of the Chicago Cubs 
pitchjng staft with 12 victories 
and only five defeats last s ason, 

more, by a full step. Fucns won CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JP) - New \CIOCking of :49.9 compared to the leading scorer she swelled hcr days, closing June 3. It will b~ 
the discus throw Thursday,( while member Michigan State, making record :'8.1. Another sophomore, ·three game mal'k to 115 points by . held at the St. P:lul Municipal 
earlier in the week Fortun upset its debut in Big Ten championship Gary Scott 0!low8, was second itl hitting 40 ogaiJst Hansell. auditorium . 
Bra.gg in the 100 meters fil'\al. ' track competitiOn, Friday night :50.1. ffanseH wo~ the state tide in I J NJO-R-C-O-L-L-E-G-E~T-O-URNIlY Illinois is chosen to beal the choice over Michigan. The Iowa

Wildcats by nine points in a game Michigan State g&me is rated even 
involving the top two scorers of while Wisconsin is a seven point 
the conference, Ray Ragelis of I choice over Purdue. DePaul is 
Northwestern, who has averaged ranked nine points better than the 

1940 while tool,ht will be Mono- Northwe.tcm 02 Ft. Dodge eo 
Latest Cage 'Fix' De~elopment - na's initial title bid for .the rOwn. Waldorf 67, Creeelund _&3 

20.2 points pet· game, and Don Buckeye . £~r~£~~;~~{:~i~~~ea~;~!~: Ex-LIU Player Reveals Gangsters' Threats 
Manager Frankie Frisch said the I 
tirst intra-elub game would be NEW YORK (iP) - A story of 
played Sunday. . threats ot gangster-style shooting 

• o. and drowning behind the college 
Frosh Speedy r Lack Height 

By KEN CES NA around athlete. BRADEN, FLA. 111'1 - Speedy basektball fix scandal was re-
Good, fail' and lack are thl! I At center is Gene Hettrick, outfielder Sam Jethroe, the major vea led Friday with the 13th play

three lead words in Coach Ben the clever former Iowa City pl_ .leagues' leading base stealer last er arrest. 
Douglas' summary of his 1950-51 vot man, who rather than join se¥on, favored his injured right I Both stories came from Louis 
Iowa freshman basketball squad. the varsity at the 8tart of this ~and 8S he went thr~ugh his open- Lipman, 26, a star of the Long 

The good part, according to seml'ster, decided to save his mg 1951 workout With the Boston Island University 1948-.9 team. 
Dou~las, is the Hawkeye yearlings' eU,ibllity. Braves Friday.. He was reieased on $1,000 bail 
ability to run, and run some more. Bill Lindquist, 6-2, Orion, in., Jethroe suffered a Jammed ankle on a charge or accepting a $300 
The fair part is the shooting ~bll- and Jack ]:ry, 6-4, from Vinto", last season, and he insist~ that it bribe for the Madison Square 
ity 01 the all-state studded squad. back up the frosh centel' position. is'. comllletely healed now. But .hi! Garden game with Duquesne on 
And the lack part, pertains to th Rounding out the "re"ulnrs" ,is still Is bothered by t~~ hand which Jan. I, ]949. Duquesne won, 64-
ab en e of g d II a d I . ht " .. he injurcd in an aUlOmobile acci- 55. s c 00 , a - roun lelg , another Iowa City lad, 6-4 guru'd, 
Douglas reported. Bill Fenton. dent just before Christmas. Lipman told reporte... that 

Naturally, all the trosh squad 0 «.. prior to lb.' time he rot Into 
members hav~ their ,I,hts ad- Pushing the "first team" for po- BURBANK, CALIF. I\Pl - In- an ar,umen& with one of bls 
J t ' sWons in workouts have bee.'l t II'ng a battl'ng cage I' the out ulted 0 a varsity berth and s a I 11 - teammates on .. matter Involv~ 
i our las thinks "there are sev- two forwards : Bob Heppenstall, field because the Infield and pitch- "In the leandal now roln, on." 
eral who mlrht \telp the varsity Canton, Ill., and Andy Houg, St. ing mound stili were too wet, fir wanted to get rough with 
next year." Ansgar. ' Manager Zack Taylor Friday put one of the fellows," Lipman re-
Al110ng the leading candidates The reserves at guard are: Paul the . St. Louis Browns through the lated. "And he said if. I laid a 

are what Coach Douglas rates his Stark, Boone, and Cortez Smith, first qt the lengthy hlttJng drills finger on him he knew the right 
"regulars" in scrimmages. Cl1icago, Ill. which will feat"re spring training. people who would put me in a 

Heading the list of all - star Other members of lhe squad in- ...... sack and drop me In the river." 
prep cagers are three membcrs of elude: Dick Jensen, Oskaloosa: CLEARW ATER, !'LA. I\Pl - Del He did not Identity the player 
the 1950 state champion Daven- Francis ' Quirk, Lawler; Heinle Ennis, younlfPhiladelphia Phillies nor the specific sub!ect of the 
port team. They are: Ed Lindsey, Taylor, Bloomfield; Harold We/fI- outfielder wbo reported Ih fOod argument. 
Ken Buckles and Bill Stenger. er, Sioux Ci.ty; !lick Wiese, J(~y. shape this spring after hitting .311 Llplllan said that dter LlU de-

Stenger, shortest 0(. the frosh stone; John Adams, Freeport, 111., \ Il1st season. preillcted Friday he teated. Southern California In a 
"regulars" at S-reet, {O-inches, Is and Bob Swanson, ·Osaje. : would lead the Natiollal League Ih close game at \.he Garden in the 
a blill-hawking guard, and a dead- --' -------- batting thls year. 1948-49 season, Nathan Miller, 
Iy long shot artist. His high school East Rros Wi" . . • 1\1. one of the player! now u,\der or-
running mate, Buckles, is 6-1 WEST PALM BJ:ACH, PLA. (JP) rest, told him: 
~nd a driving, twisting player. BOSTON (JP) - The class of -Feris Fain, Phl\adel(lhla Ath- "Lou, if you made one more 

Lindsey, one ot three "regulars" the Eastern divisIon r6JIOd up :t letiCl' fint ba.en\Bn whQ vows the basket, 'you'd have 1I0tten' \18 all 
tipping a-feet, 4-inches, is a high 111-94 victory over the' be!lt 'in 1951 season will be h~ IIreot,st, ahot. Wo told thlll fellow (pre
seo)'lng 101'ward . Joining Lilld~cy the 'We~L Fl'iday nlqht in ,the. fitst got off to a . ~~~ s(arl rrlday. He sUI'l\lIbly the fixer) thot you were 
in the f"ont COUl·t orc Chuck J Or- nll _ sf.<tl' game of the Natlpnal hit lour pitc\lcs with ~Is thumb, with .Q8." 
nillan of Newton, II defensive cx-I Ba~kclball osgociation. • rather than hig bllt, and . hud to III ...... , or &be aIle_eel f11rta. 
pert and II Smooth ball-handler An apPl'eclatlvli Boston Gatden go to sick bay tor doctorlll& ot II hid. wu .... nfMllllrilr &0 
and DlUt Rice, the Oelwein all- autllCl,ce ot lO,09i watched, , I swollen hand, 101. .... .... ba' k.,. &II. 

\ 1 .. · i .. 

point marKln within a ranre 
prescribed by the fixe .... 

Other developments: 
Authorities said they wanted to 

question two more tormer LIU 
players and two more suspected 
fixers. Onc of the latter alleged
ly "fixed" the Duque ne-LIU 
game. They wel'e not named. 

The sixth LIU player to be ar
rested , Lipman has been living 
with his wife and two children In 
Hollywood, Florida, where he is 
in busincss. He is an ail'fol'ce vet
euan of World War II. 

* * *' Garden Warned ~' .. 
CHlCAGO (JP)~Madisorl Square 

Gardc:n, scene at the big basketball 
lix sc:andal, can hold the NaUonai 
Collegiate Athletic Associa.lon 
eastern cage regiona l as schedu\e(I, 
Mar. 20-22-24, but next year must 
yield "eUective" contvol to the 
college folk or losc the ·meet. 

The NCAA's policy - m(lkiog 

council, taking congnizance of tho 
current scandal, Friday urged 
members to return basketbaJl com
petition to their campuses or hold 
it at off-campus sites only It there 
is effective collegiate "control, 
management and· supervision." 

. . The eOdneil hal authority to 
chanre locales of its chamIMon
ship meets, but cannot dictate 
where colle,es may play In non
NCAA competition, 

Because of can traotl.lal obliga
tions, "deemed unwise and ' Im
practicable to avOid at this tlme/' 
the council said It would hold its 

, 1951 rcgional cage \!ompelitiot) 9S 

scheduled at "non-campus build
Ings." 

The western reglnnals are ·sch
edUled at the Kat\~a$ City auditor
ium, Mar. 21 through 2~, and an
other phase of the" eastern reglOh. 
als :It North Carolina State; 
Raleigh, RC. , Mar. 2() The tlnllis 
are at the University of Minnesota, 
MinneapolIs, Mar, 27. 

,Blue Raider Steak Shop 
. , 

329 S. GUbert 

w. f.ed 1000 people a day 
Seat 8 people at one time 

Our Prices Are Right 

blnner Specials: 

• Stloln ~I.au ( . .' 
" j t.nderloin dinners 

• SmaUltedb 
• lfam ateaks 

Kamhurqer .teau 
.• Pork chop dinne ... 

WEEICDAYS 6 A,M. - 10 P.M. 
StJNI)AYS • P.M. - 10 P.M, 

River Room 

" 
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~ew (ommu ,j£ations (enter Male thann -SlhoolS600 Colleded 
M B Sf 'rted· S · ' . . Establish~d to Place By Red ' Cross ' 

Woman' New Virus 
" THE DAILY IOWA."', SAT 

WANT ADS~ 
ay ea . In pring Man· on Pedestal' 

Johnson county's Red Cross 
fund-raising campajgJl received 
a $600 boost Friday, as the two
day total climbed to $910. The 
goal lor the drive, which closes 
March 10, is $21,074. 

Hits Influenxa Without 
'Bad EHects 

Bids for construction of th~ ncw I general offices of the department 
SUI Communications center's 'fir t 'of publications, the school ot jour
unit will be opened April 4, P\'oU nallsin's academic areas, and a 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of ,the typography laboratory. 
SUI school of joul'nRlism, salC\ Ffi- On the second tloor will be the 
day. school of journalism's administra-

Construotlon of the Ilrst unit, tive areas, The Daily Iowan edi
a three-story building, probldily , 'torial and advertising area, Fri
will btl started this sprinr 'IitHl I vol and Hawkeye offices, and a 
be ~d1 {or occupancy In the reference library. 
fall of 1952, Moeller said. ,,' To Teach Televl.lon 

Site. ot the building will be nt' The third floor will house a ra-
thl! northenst corner of the intel"- dio and television 'news teaching 
secti'On of Madison and College I area, advertising layout class
strellts, In the southwest cQ)''l.er [ room, phot.ograph~ area, and the 
of the block on which the ll(l1- Ichool of Journalism ne.,..,~aper 
ne~ring building is locnted. production laboratory. 

$525000 Available A fourth floor would house the 
, .. \ reporting and editing training and 

A tot~l of $525,000 previou~ly laboratory areas, a'typography lab
tJPproprlllted by the state legls- . oratory, advertising layout class
laturc, Is aval:able for th~ bUild- I'oom offices and two classrooms. 
lng's construction and utihtll1$ for / 
the Iirst unit. 

'0. 

Alternate bids will be received 
lor the addition of a fourth 5\ory 
to the first unit. if present funds 
are sufficient, Moeller said. 

Tax Commissioners , 

Reply to Charges 
,Of Expense Padding . , 

The Communications center, 
when comPleted, wlll h9use 
teachln .. , research and 8erv~ce 
.etlvUles in the fields of radio, 
television, still Photography, cln
emato .... a.Phy, audio-visual edu· 
cation, journalism, and pub117 
eatlons. 

DES MOINES UPI - ·The Iowa 
(Tax commission told the state 
,auditor's office Friday that many 

" ' practices for which it was criti
'l:izcd in an auditor's report oc-

First Unit 

The first unit will hold the 
school ot journalism and the .de- curred before present commis-
parlment of publications. Photog- sioners took office. 
raphy and audio-visual areas wjll George ~bb, commission chair
be in the structure's central ];Iart man, said he had just received a 
and radio and television areas i1'1 copy of an auditor's report made 
the east portion. public Thursday and was still' 

The first tloor w.H1 house the studying it. 

NEW YORK (Jf')-Droopy? Red 
spots instead of a translucent 
gleam in your eyes? Feel your 
pedestal slipping out from under 
you? 

Brother, lake it trom Lisa Leng
yel, you need a sti if dose of male 
magnctism. She says, the Ameri
can, male doesn't give out enough 
oomph-Isn't making the most of 
his possibilities. 

"It he developed them," 
explained today, "He could 
the rest of the world." 

Cast CrUieal EYe 
The Hungarian-born Miss Leng

yel, red ot hair and brown of 
eye, talked to newsmen a.s she 

Mrs. Scott Swisher', chairman 
of the headquarters here, said the 
office would be open Monday 
through Saturday (rom 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. The headquarters have 
been set up at the Red Cross 01-
fice, 15Jh S. Dubuque street. The 
telephone number is 8-2831. 

3 Auto Accidents ' 
Cause $300 Damage 

returned trom Europe on the liner Damage was estimated at more 
Was)'lington. She's been casllng hcr than 5300 in three accidents re
orltlcal eye on French and Bri- ported to Iowa City pOlice Friday 
6sh men. as sleet nnd rain combined 'to 

She set up a charm school for make driving conditions hazard
men because, she said, "[ thought ous. 
they needed something." A car driven by Charles Schott, 

Her fees start at $500 if you £2, Marquette, collided with one 
want to .be a ball pf fire instead driven by James Williams, 412 
01 sitting bpme in your carpet Melrose avenue, Fri(ay noon at 
slippers In front of a TV set. Capitol and Washington ·streets. 

Men on Pedestal Oamage was estif'l).ated at $150. 
• An accide!)t . Friday afternoon 

"It is a movemen~, to put men at Gilbert and College streets 
back on tl~e pedestal. caused an estimated $125 damage. 

Male magnetism, as she defines , Cars were driven by John Wana
it, includes manners, intelligence, l maker, A2, Hamburg, and Dr. 
sensitivity, accomplishment and I Jason N. Smith, reside.nt physi
the ability to attract and piease cian at University hospitals. 
women. , An estimated $50 damage was 

I reported in an accident late Fri-
day on Grand avenue near the 
medical laboratory. A car driven 

JT'S ,ABOUT TIME American 
w'o.,t~ .. retul'lled tif being worn· 
en, ' layS Corrine Calvd' 
(above), French actress. She 

r add's, from Hollywood: "I be
lIe.ve that the man Should be 
master In the famlly, and a 
womau's first duty Ls to make 
him as happy as po slble." Take 
note. men. u.s. Ambassador 

Arrives in Spain 
by Jl,lan Stern, Al, Des Moines, ·c' . · F ., W·II 
COllided with one ~riven by Har- I erlam a mJ Y I 
old Brogle, 934 MIlleI' avenue. • 

A new anti - influenza virus 
which is free of the after-e1fects 
ot inoculation has been developed 
in the bacteriology laboratory :it 
SUI's college of medic.lne. 

WE'RE PROUD OF THE BIG THINGS 
THESE LITTLE WAIT ADS DO. 

With th~ tyJ>e: of virus now In :-___________ -. 

Jnsurance use, inoculated persons frequent
ly experleneed muscle soreness, 
pains behlpd • .the eyes, headache3 
and chilling sensations. 

"Some reaction is occulonally 
noted in humans," Dr. P. McKee, 
associate professor of bacteriology, 
said. 

The new virus, produced in chi 
cken embryos, produces as mallY 
antibodies as the virus now in 
use. The only problem with the 
new virus is the lrlBbillty to pro
duce it during certain periods . 

McKee said the cxact lengtp of 
lime a person can be made im
mune is not definite but maxi
mum immunization ts acquiren 
when one Is innoculat~d shortly 
before an ~pldemlc. 

Says West', Music 
Sooths Warmongers 

PR GUE (II''! - A Prague critic 
says tnat Western capitalist mu
sic, from jazz to symphony, "serves 
those who are responsible for 
the preparation ot a new war or 
at least approve it" 

"It 1s played, for the relaxation 
of warmongers," Vladimir Bor co~
tined in the youth union newspa
per "Mlada Fronta." 

Serving 

To 

The 
Top 

\ '1 

You 

Key 
Values 

Unl ••• lile ••• r I •• , •• ,Inllyl o. , •• r"."'", an' leana, Uar •• ,111 
want ad, 'or ya' ..... vlnl" .r.r. 
II I. ... ,1 tile W.nt A .... 1011 ... w. 

Place Your Ads Today! 

Just Dial 4191 

Rooms for Rent 

LAROE double room for men. One block 

FOR tin! II1d auto lnltuanc<'. hom ... Ind 
a~ee. lee WhlUnJ-K~rr R.,.l\y CO. 

Dial 21". 

Loat and found 

LO T: Purse cona/nlne IU,YI Alld J)('n 
Pbon~ 4401. 

LOST: t..ady'. ,old S.... -m3de "DrlvA" 
with ...ue4 aYltaJ. Roward. c.ou 3IIU 

ev"In ..... -'-______ _ 

LOST: ROMOn WhirlWind IJlhll'r. Itlon
daS'. Monogram CHRIS. EXI . ~1183. 

LOST: Pork~r '51 P"", /nltml<>d I.K.A. 
Reward. 0101 45811. 

LOST: Ronson Adonl. Sllv r Clcarelte 
L1lh18. EnaravM "Doo". M.ld RIll' 

care noon Thuroday. R ward. Phone 
Doll Guthrl.e 4111 . 

LOST : Pick .. ! & t.,kel ~.Lo~ lo~ me
IAl sUd. rule. Call 1:1111. 

Where Shall We Go 

TVDL'iTSI Fot tally. InoxJ)f'nal •• 
m ~I, ~nt Il the Prln .. ,. car . Iowa 

CIty'. leadtnl r ... taurant. 

ParlOna' 
LON£LY? HAve pen·pal., Iw..,thearu. 

wUe or hu band. Writ. tor rr~~ lI.t o! 
~IIClbl.... The Uncaln Club Box 1871. 
Lincoln. N .. bra.kn. 

InStruCtlOll 

BAL'.ROOM dlnce 1 .. 10 .... Mimi YoU4. 
Wu iu. 0111 .... 

BALUlOO' dane InC. Hlrrl"t WaIM. 
Dt.1 "111. 

Apartmenta Jor ~ent 
from City Hall. Phon aliI doy •• 4113 NICELY rUfn1Shed 8P11rlmr .. f. 

even In... Dlnl a-097' 
Aduiu. 

- _________ ........ '4." ,~ The commission, Robb said, .al- MADRID, SPAIN (IP) _ Stan-
ready had asked the state auditor ton Griffis, first United States 
fol' sp~cific information about ambassador to Spain since 1945, 
charges that its expense accounts presented his credentials Thurs-

U.S" Can Produce 
Atomic-Powered Plane 

Like Convict Groom 

But In Czechoslovakia, he said, 
music "serves the working Pll?
ple." Hc gave as examples Vac
lav Dobias' cantata. "Build the 
Fatherland - You Will Str ength
en Peace" and Jan Cikker's or
chestral "Greeting to Stalin." 

C07.Y room. clo e In. Qul~t lady. Dlnl 
8-0218. Persona) Service. 

Mechanical 
Speed War 

Brains 
Effort 

. , '\vere padded during the fiscaJ year day to Generalissimo Francisco WASHINGTON (IP) _ Army 
LOS ANGELES (IP)-Comput- of 1948-49. Franco. The palace eCI'emony secretary Pace declared Thurs-

ing machines, more commonly A letter which Robb disclosed symbolized the I'esumption of day ni~ht that he is "certain" fu
known as mechanical brains, <Ire had been sent to State Auditor normal relations. ture American artillerY will lire 
playing an important !'ole- in · Chet Akers said in part: The United States has had no missiles wi th atomic warheads. 
America's speeded-up war eifod, "Judging by the newspaper r~- ambassador in Madrid since Nor- Pace said he preferred not to 
a spokesman of the national bu- ports, it is evident that many of man Armour left more than five state when such missiles would 
reau of st<lndards said in an add" the insta nces criticized happened years ago, The embassy has been take their plnce in U.S. arsenal~. 
ress at the University of Califor- long prior to the tenure of any under the charge of Paul CUlbert-/ The army secretary made this 
nia here. . of the present members of the son, minister-counsellor. statement on a "time [Or defense" 

The mechanical computers are' commission." Griffis' appointment by Presi- radio interview with Lyle C. 
now solving problems even th~ , dent Truman followed repeal by Wilson of The United Press. 
mbst skilled mathematicians ~/ld PEDI,(iTRICS STUDENT HERE thc United Nations lieneral as- / t",. ' -.-

scientists would have hesitated to Phyllis Shafer, former student sembly last Nov. 4 of its 1946 boy. rROF. KOO TO SPEAK 
tackle five years ago, the official 'a t Washington university, st. LOll- cott resolution against Franco. Prof. T. Z. Koo, head of the 
said. " IS, arrived Monday to begin her The selection ot Griltis was in- oriental studies department, left 

The United Slates, he declared, clinical training in occupatiOnal

1 

terpreted as a move toward bring- riday a!tel'~oon for Durham. N.C., 
is conducting extensive research therapy at the Unjverslty hospi- ing Spain into partnership with where he Will speak at an p a.m. 
programs inlo new and b~tter .tals. She plans to train lor two the Western defense build-up service Sunday in the Duke uni-
compUlers. \(tj~ months in pediatrics. against Communism . versity chapel. 

HENRY 
~----~~-------------" -' ~'-~ r---~--------------------' ~----------------------~ 

tT'S SMART 
TO 

CARRY 
MATCHEO 
LUGGACHi.' 

-C':!''' -:A~R:--L-A~N:"':'D=-=t:-::'~'-S-O~N 

INDIANOLA IlPI - A great-
,~ral'ldmother said Thursday ni~ht 
she was so "certain" her tamily 
and nei~hbors will accept the 

Vital Statistics 
convicted murderer she plans ~o DIRTHS 

th t he la s op n A d.u~~t.r was !)orn Thurlldn:v to T)r. marry asp n an c. .nd Mr •. Thom •• D. Summ.ro. llO Col-
house lor him. I ••• court. At Unlv.rslt~ ho.oltAl. 

Mrs. Addie Jackson, 67, was ns ~ ""~ '''00 horn Thur dov to Mr. And 

SlNCLE room. men. Private rntrance. 
Dial 7485 

FURNtS1H:O room 
111'41 oflor 3 . 

TWO rooms-Jlvlnll room. Ile.plnl room. 
rurnl h d. 01.1 1IOi1. 

SINGLZ Toom for 'tud~nt mono 
1480). 

RoOMS tor boy,: I block trom l· .. n.pus. 

XP£RJFNCf".D rd,torl.1 a I tance with 
., Ur b<>nk. ~nrl orUcl.s-mlnulCrIDI 

r~,I.lnn. prootreRdln. Ind."In,-lIvoll-
n bJ ':It hourl)-' to . Dox. ti4. 

1937 C1r!:VROLET. 2 dnor A wry "ood 
runnlnll car, 'I~ . 1939 NASH 4 door 

<t'<!. n. Good condition. Rensonably 
orlred. S195. S.. th... .nd olhe.. nt 
EkwIli Mota ... 827 S. Capitol 

Mrs. MarvIn O . Riddle. We.t Liberty at 
exciled as a young brlde-to-be Mercy hasplUlI. ---.....,.--_--,..,.,,.-,,.,-___ 11141 Ltn<oln . radio And he.,ter. Cle.n. 
when she lenrned the Iown pn- A do"",h'.r w .. born Thllrsdoy to 111.. ___ .:.M.;;US1C and Radio I Phon. 8-:77D e,enh,'" 

Phone 8-21193. 

nnd Mr •• . Tohn Fisher, We t Branch. at -
role board has recommended th~t M,'roy ho. pilAt. P."'. RENTAL nnd ... leII. Recorded mu.. llJ49 CHEVROLET. 2 door sednn. Like 
Gov. William S. Beardsley make A Ion wo. born Frldoy to Mr. and Ie for your d'lOec.. WOODBURN new. Ren.onnble. Phon .. 8-2141. 

Mr •. Rob .. t T""nte. 631 E •• t JtCtel'fiOn SOUND SI:RVICE. • E Collcle Dial ~ 
Ernest (Ole) Lindquist eligible for Itreel. ot Mercy "n.nllol. UI~1. " 1I1H paRD elNht delu.. . Tudor. Very 

I b d' h' I'f IlEATIIS cleo". For •• t C. Y. te. 470 Riverdale. 
parq eyre ucmg IS I e sen- M C' _ 0 \V JaDIO r-pa"I",. JAC~~ON'S tULC Phone 8-1674. 
t t d fl ' t b r r.. 1... ~rson. 7. nenr ell "'" ~ ~ eoce 0 a e nl I' num cr 0 tlrnnch . Thursdny. al her home, etler a TRIC AND a n. _.......,'""'"_...,.,. ___ ~_-;:;-;-__ 
years. year'. 1IlM';RIII /\GE L1CIIN8ES H&!p Wanted Miscellaneous lor Sale 

But now. she said. waitln~ A IIc.',.., was I <ued Friday to WAyne GOOD 1937 model Mnnt~o"'rrv Ward r.-
for action by the rover nor wll\ ""~ .• ' .~~ '-1I1dred Bcnnlnccr. 18. WANTED: Olrl or woman with aboe ~,,_ (d~erntor. $15.00. Dial '.2793 
be "harder on me than It is on both of MJ'IJ~tl6'I~G PERMIT J)prlenee or n real d. Ire to learn . 1'1111 

,Ole - he's learned how to wait." A ",'"",II tor nn ·sUmat.d $1.000 ~~~n~ ~~,:' t::,litm~nt~' E. Johneol1, N:Ew~.~1n:·~!~~~~~~~·1..I2~e;tt~"r::~~'~: 
L 'nd . t 6l h 1 d h , thre~-.f.nll c·ra,e ot 523 E. Burlln .. ton aero .. trom Cfty Iinll . I qUIS, , as earne ow street wno 1 •• lled Frtda» 10 Wilbert = _____ . 

to wait while serving more than f'ranh trom the oCffc. ot the elty tn- EXl'EIIlENCID """ N'pOJ'tu. C.U SHOTG1JN-12 lunu. 8 shot. 80lt ac-
41 years in Iowa state prison at Rlnee_r._========-___ Oilne Clou,.sen KX/C''':o~~t . tlon· -wlth 20 hell. deonlnll kit. car" 

NEWSP ... P.!!:... C='e' boy. Aupl'ClItln- ' rvina b" •• Orand "ow. HIMh"<l bldde •. 
Noct Madison, where he once con- - ..... ~ te<1 (or Dally Jowln routa. Cau Coli IKetw..,n 2 .nd 4:30 p.m. 2:;:)3. 
sidered hlmselI a "[orgotten man ." 4 -WANT AD RATES a a.2m,, _________ _ 
He was sentenced to a life term I STUDENTS of lal.lmanshlp. ndverU,lnl( 
for' lihooting a policeman during 4 • or merehn~dl.lnll may r .elve valuable 

practical (""perlence thrOtlllh votunteer 
11 fight In 1909, tour yeors nftel' One d.ay .. ~ ........ 6c per word work In the ,.,lc5 promotion nnd nav"r-
hoe· came to this countr)" Crom Swe- Thr-- day •........ 1 ..... per word tl.lnlr d~p .. tm~'11 0)( Th .. Dolly lownn. 

~~ ., W'I] MLn.1tnum lime I· ... qu(red two houu \4i~~k-

dCg'owever, the well-to-do widow, Six daYI ........... .13c per word ~;".COIi Ma. haU N .. I ....... 4181 1 :00-2: 30 

owner of twa fnrms, wns sure thal One MlI1th ....... 3ge per word 
·t)OVl!rnor B/)nrdliley will do th' Cla~sltled DlRplay 
rillht thing." F'or consecutive insertJonJ 
'11'I'm certain, too, that my [riends 
and neighbors will accept him One Month "', '" 50c per col. Indh 
g'lbdly," she said. "I'll have o&en (Avg. 26 Insertions) 

Work Wanted 

BABV .ltUnlr. 'l1.lldlnl· 
lnundfort..g, . Phont' 8 .. 1200, 

AI 

Want To Buy 

curtain __ 

FlJL[.ER brllllhe •. Dub.1ntnflt rotlllctica 
Phone 4378. 

STUDIO ~nll~h 11&. Chf I r>f dr"w~r •. 
" .00. 1 VO' w"shln. ,""rhIM. UO. I 

bookc" ~ 40" x 48". S2 O<J BIlby 111'(1 . 
PI"m" 27U. lOS N. Pork. 
MATCHING 

S2~.OO. 3.70. 
Iln.h. bt,d CllInpl~t~. 

,.\VO whlH'l trnill" lind °"Tny)nr 
1'I,f1d· •• tJ· .. l1~r. III ~'I"k~h'~. 

Typin'J 

Tot" 

FOR rxp<'rl ... ,~ed . ~tnrh'n l The I, '>lIln, 
pl •• ,c phOne 0098 ev.nlna" )\ouse when he gets 'home'." One Day ............ 7!)c Der coL Inch 

I "' ''My son npproves," she said. 
"lie tells me It is my life." 

ix CpnsecuUve days, 
Dcr day ... ....... 60c Pf'r rol. Inch 

WANTED : CI.nll enlton rag.. Ltitew Co . ----TYPING G~nertll Mit Ih ,1ft. Phon. 
8-0904. B06y Sittinq 

POPEYE ' 

---
ErT" kETT 

"TWo 'rHQUS"~C 
8lJCICS .~' HIiY.~Tf..jAr$ 
III CHUNk; Or' ,..,OIIay.l" 
~w 00 t J2AT. 'TO 

MAle,. THAT"M 

TOM S 1M S , 

Her son farms neol' here. Mrs. 
Jackson also has three gl'andchil
dl'en and a great-granddaughler. 
ir' 

Bill Would Provide 
.300-Million for Teachers 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Sen . Jam~s 
Murray (D - Mont.) introduced 
Wednesday a bill to provide $300-
miJlion annually to increase sal
aries of teachers in elementary 
and secondary schoo~. 
" It would, apportion the money 

I to the states for distribution to 
districts which need help in bring
i(lg teacher salaries up to the state 
average. 

lruman Hints Again 
~ He'd Like to Be Senator 

. WASHINGTON (il')-President 
Truman said again Thursday that 
what he would like to be "per-
manent1y" is Senator Truman. 

The President paid a surprise 
visit to the senate to give Vice
President Alvjn W. Barkley ~l 

gavel in recognition of Barkley's 
long service in congress. On Sun
day, Barkley will have completed 
38 years either as a member of 
congress or as vice-president, with 
the job of presid~.lg over the 
senate. 

Check your Id 10 tl\e nrlft ue II IP
pears. Tht Din" Inwan ~an be refllon
alb I. lor only one In""rr~rl 1n","Ion 

J)eadl'DeI 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brlnr AdverUsemenu to 
The Dally Iowan Bas'nt!ll Office 

Basement, E.lt Hall li r pIMae 

419f 
"---------LOaP--n-s--------~ -----
~m LOANED '.A IUn ............. _ •• 

mond •. cloth In,. etc. RElJABLK LOAM 
co. 109 Eas: Bll1'I.nJlon. 

BABY .IUln,. Mrs. D. I'ron.e. '·1 .... 

Automotive 

USED aUlD peru. Cor.lvf1l~ Snlvoge Co. 
P"! '·1821. 

WANTED 
YOUNG LADY 

(~inglc or married) 
to 

manage 

ENGLERT 
CANDY NOOK 
Experienc~ not necessary 

apply to the 
manager of the 
Englert thealer 

TYPING- Oenfrol 
'.IMC. 

und Phon. 

EXPF.IIT ,ypln" mlmfflllraphlllir. Phone 
5183: Itv .. n ne 7&f2. 

For Sale 
'41 Ford T\ldOT 
'46 PJ,nu,Ulb .·dMr 

'0\8 Ch vrol I 4..(1oor 
'47 Chevrolet TtldM 
'47 Buick Super 4'(\00' 

_ '49 Ford Tudor 
'48 Dodge Tudor 
'37 Chevrol.t Tudor 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlinrton 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

K:JWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

QUICK LOANS on !.weiry, e1othllll. \ \ J 
radios. etc. ROCK·EYE LOAN, lIt'N LAFF A D It.. 'y S. Dubuque. \ • _ n 

WMftm ~~~====================~~ 
t10M~ lor + month puppy. 

a'"R ,.veninls. 
Fre •. Call 

$1-:00 ROLL FILM SPECIAL 
4 rolls of 

DAN-DI camera 
Cor $1.00 

Sizes 616, 116, 120, 

film 

62t, 127 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 9158 

-;:------'--- By GENE AHER'M 
SOR.R.Y, tJEDGE "' SUT 
lVi< Gar SOME: 'TOUGH 
• WOLF GRISTLE fOIl.. YOU 
' 'TO SWALLER! .. 'TH' 

r 'CHIEF TOLD ME- HIS 
" i2-fOOT COUSIN ~N'T 

LEAVE TH' RESERVATION 
10 GO ON TOUR! 

!olE: 5'-'10 A LOT OF 
CIRCUS AGENTS CAME 
OU'1O SIGN UP TW 
TALL GUY. ~'fi'
PUT TH' TOMAH'"-WK 

GALLOP ON Ai.L 
OF 'E:M! 
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T$mple, SUI Debaters Meet at Conference 
I Queslionnair~s Student Council Candidates Voice Platforms Offici~ls for M~nicipal 

(This is the first in a series of .. * * * * .. Erection Appomted 
articles explaining the platforms 
of Student Council candidates in 
the all-campus elections, March 
14.) 

Joyce Horton, A3, Osage, and 
Jim Bullard, A2, Jefferson, can- • 
didates for delegate-at-large to 
the student council, both ask for 
more consideration of' student 
needs in connection with the 
planning of the school ealendar. 

OHicials tOl" Iowa City's munl
. cipal election March 26 have 

Iowa Congressman' 
Wants Opinions 

been apPOinted fo\' the purpose Do you favor the withdrawJI 
of presiding over nine polling of American troops from Korea? 
places. the Truman administration's for. 

The city council Monday night . eign policy? the present U.S. mo· 
approved the list of omcials. bllizatlon? the drafting of 18-year. 

For the first ward, first prc- olds? 
cinct, those named were Allce F. You may be one of 25,000 per. 
Billick, Mabel H. Davis, Sarah sons In the first Iowa congm. 
Paine Hoffrruln, Mae Roessler sional district who may be ·que!. 
and Cleora A. White. tioned by Rep. ThOmas E. Martin 

Miss Horton has indicalcd that First ward, second precinct: (R-IOwa Olty) on ' many of these 
she favors student-raculty coop- Clara Lacina, Ida Leuz, Marie cW'rent topics. 
eration in the actual scheduling Miller, Marie Murphy and Letha The survey, in the torm of ques. 
of the calendar, especially in the Snider. tlonnaire, will include the o#lnions 
matter of returninf! from "~ca- S d d f' t I 

I econ war, Irs prec net : of every fifth householder, aU tions. "I see a definite need for a Mable Fltzgal'rald, Nellie B. Hill persons who have ordere<l farm I 

more intensiflea lll'.)gram of SLU- Agnes Kaspar, Rose Machovec h'llJetins the past four ye,ars and 
dent-faculty relations," she said, 'and Helen G. Thomas. all parents of babies born in the 
"and this ties in with the present Second ward, second precinct: first district In the past four years. 
program of reorganization and i Agnes Bernick, Stacy Crumley, .. You may be asked your, views 
eva,uatJon of stud"nt government Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, Henrietta on the administration's "pay.as. 
at SUI." Howell and Florence Kurtz. au-go" tax plan to meet the pro. 

Other major points of her plat- '('hi)"'; wn'"r!' H~'"' 1")0
'
--- 1 oj;)osed budget increases; whether 

form incluCle the nroml'ti ... n of JIM: BULLARD JOYCE HORTON Nettie Gill, George O'Harra, Em-' )IOU favor socialized medicin'e, and 
better relations with students of Ill" L .... ~~ b. .. ~ ~~ul .. ~ ~ ...... u, u... athel: issues you believe mo~t im. 
other countries, and a call for N. 'R ' f S h I B d Fourth ward, first precinct: DEBATING TEAMS from Temple unIversIty and SUI met in olle of the debates during the March In- portant to Amerlcan~ today. 
stuoent counCl, action Qn the Ine 0 un or C 00 oar Sara E. Bowman, Ma:-garet tercollcgiate forensics conference Friday and toda v. From left to ri/:'ht above are Sheldon RR.ppaport, Martin said he hopes to have 
problem of seating at lectures and Bushman, Katherine Kalene, senior, and Bernard Shull, junior, both from Temple, Loise Bckman, A3, Ottumwa, and Natalie Hen- the survey completed in the next 
concerts. J Cora KIingle and Robert O'Harra. nessy, A4. Iowa City. Three discussion sessions and one debate session are scheduled for today. Over few weeKs, and that the result, 

Active on Campus One of the biggest. slates of can- j cine in the SUI college 0;' medi- Fourth ward, second precinct: 100 students from 16 colleges and universities are taking Pllrt in the conference. wjJJ be reported in the Congres. 
Miss Horton has been a member didates in an Iowa c-,'ly school cine. He is a member of the Iowa Irma Gartzke, Mary Hasley, AI. - sional record. 

of the council for town women, election will run for three board City library board. I Huff, Margaret Marsh and Min- 2 Y W The first congressional , djstrict 
religion in life committee, YMCA positions here March 12 as four The other five canu(dates, en- nie .Wassam.. . Controls May End In -4 ears: ade Five Injured as 80m comprises 12 counties in southeast. 
cabinet, forensics, and the hospi- more Iowa Citians filed nomina- dorsed by a bi-partisan nominat- FJ~th ward, first precll1ct: Explodes in AFL Offic I e~n Iowa \ and includes a ~ula. 

Ii f . t' b f th d d' i WiU' to Hettie B. Dack, Vera Hughes, tlon of abavt 350,000. . ta ty committee 0 tne University IOn papers e ore e noon ea - mg comm tt~e, are Atty. la Ida Seydel and GlI,nevieve Wolfe. Most price controls may be now because an "all-out" elIort .. ' . 
Women association's vocational line Friday. H. Bartley, mcumbent,. Elbert E. Fifth ward, second precinct: removed within two to four I might be necessary in a few bo~E:~~ ~~;l~d ~~;~ ~ -AF~I U.S. CI"'v·,1 Serv,·c·e 
con!erence. Candidates for three - year Beaver, H. Kenneth Cllne, Mrs. A I' H'ld b dt M th years Prof Harry H Wade head years 

Bullard, a pre-medica l student, board positions now total nine. George Horner and Dr. J. L . Dono- Hmetla M JEt~nl r~n I Mar.a of th~ acc~unting d~partm~llt. of I . --~----- longshoremen's headquarters Fri- H J b 0 . 
ts {. . t th Voters wUl also pick a treasur- 11ue Drs, rs. cess er, amle '1 Sh . 0 I d day injuring at least five persons. as 0 pemngs wan ac Ive resls ance to e . Hornbeck and Mary Seavy. .SUI's college of commerce, said F mOWIng e aye 

"university movement to remove er for the school district, but '1'hur~d~v fit the lunrheon mI'PL- I Authorities at the Jersey Ci:y U 
student cars from the campus," only Incumbent Glenn R. Grlf- Dean W'lnter Speaks jng of the Iowa City Rotary club. Due to Prior Booking medical center said five persons .T~e U.S. Civ Scrv!ce ' com· 
and in connection with this, a nth has been nominated. Stewar~ess of Crashed . .. I with shrapnel wounds were treat- miSSion announe d Frld~y that 
check on parking lots reserved [or Those nominated Friday for lhe I S d Co~tr?ls, he said, could easily, The showing of the movie, cd in the emerg~ncy room and emploYment OPClll gs now exiSi 
the faculty but not (ully used. school board were: AI F ' f' Id Ab t Pane Was UI Stu ent be ehrr!ln.ated a~ter the gap be- I "Sunrise," which was originally more were oxpected. in the corps o[ engineers il 

Marshall R. O'Harra, a plumber a Ir Ie OU Cecelia LitteU, stewardess on tween pu!"chasll1g pow~r and I scheduled (or 8 p.m. today at I Police said the bomb was pitch- Omaha. The. jobs llre (Or ~QiviL 
He also asks [or unity and codi- for the SUI division of maintc- the Mid-Continent airlines plane ,consumer goods and s~rv~ces l~as Macbride auditorium, has been I ed from a moving car with New construction, hydraulic, and othet 

fication 01 student council auth- B' P b' been closed Wade a d nflat n !lance and operation and a native uSlness ro .. ems which crashed and bun).ed at the . " S) I 10 poslponed until a Inter date. ' York license plates. engineering classi!icatio!)s. ol'ity, "to give the Student Council dunng tne last war was caused 
of Iowa City. Municipal airport in Tulsa, Okla.,. . . The student art guild, which Applicntion forms and topi~ a definite place in student life, by thiS "ap and by sufflcle t \ 

Frank Caridco, who is associaled Tuesday, was a student at · SUI ." .'. n sponsors the series o[ movies NEW PICTlJnES IN UNION . of examination announcemenb 
and to inform the students of its with Bankers Life Insurance com- Dean Sidney G. Winter, SUI during the 1946-47 term. She has taxa~lon t?IS gap . might be closed throughout the year, said the The seventh ann ual new pic- may be obtained at the Civn 
purpose and function." puny in Cedar Rapids. He served college of commerce, spoke on I been granted u leave of absence and lIlflatlon aVOIded. film was not shipped because of a tllre of toe year exhibit will be Service window in the fowa Ci~ 

Council Should Lead as Iowa football backfield coach "Man~gement and Ownership: Its .... t"''' "('Il"~ql"" ".,rl is resting at He said it was a good idea to prior booking at the distributmg displayed in the main lounge of postoffice. The Ralaries ranI! 
He said that the council should under former Coach Dr. Eddie ~u?~t~on:, Problem~, and R~spon-I Jler home in Clarion. \ set up prioe con.trol machinery agency. the Iowa UniOn Marc~ 5 to 16. from $3,100 to $5,400 yearly. 

take the lead in promoting bet- Anderson. I SlblhtlCS, at the Sixth meetmg of . 
tel' relations between the lown I Mrs. E. W. l'aulus, who lias the Fairfield experiment hel? at 
people and the students. Finally, been active in civic work ill FaIrfield, Iowa, Thursday Illght. ' 
he calls for action in the riddance Iowa City. She is the wife of Winter analyzed Industrial or
of temporary buildings not in an Iowa City phYsician and sur- ganizalion and drew parallels be
usc, which detract from the beau- geon. tween some of the distribution and 
ty of the campus. I Dr. Kenneth MacDonald, an ag- transportation agencies. ' 

Bullard is a member of Phi sociate profes~or in the department Winter pointed uut that some 
Eta Sigma, freshman honorary of hygiene and preventive medi- of the responsibilities of industry 
.!:cholastic fratemlty, YMCA and are securing capital, maintaining 
the SUI concert band. He also S d' S k 0 adequate material supplies, im-

d t d t d · . tu 10 ee s amages, serve as a s u en a Visor m proving technology, get.ting equit-
registration and as freshman Return of Equipment able tax treatment and, most im-
orientation leader. por'nnt, maint~inl'ng an ' adequate 

TV Glow Reveals 
Divorce Grou nds 

Colvin-Heyn St.udios, Inc., peti- "" u 

tioned Friday in Johnson county labor force. 
cow·t for $500 damages and the This adequate labul' force, Win
return of $1,000 worth of photo- leI' declared, has to be well train
graphic equipment it claims to ed, must sec opportunities for ad
have sold on contract to Guy H. van~ement lind must be secure 

LOS ANGELES JP) - The glow Miles, operator of Midwest Film from disadvantages of either tem
from a television set in an othcr- laboratory, 1027 Rochester avenue. porary or final inabiJity to work. 
wise dark living room has en- They claim that Miles has not . Some of these problems, he 
abled a 33-year-old department made good the $1,076.35 promis- ' added, have been taken up by 
store executive to obtain a di- sory note he signed on March 9, management on its own initiative, 
vorce. 1950, for an electronic, color cam- some by pressure from organized 

Donald Michie testified that the I era and other photographic equip- labor and some from government 
glow, as he saw it from outside a ment. pressure. 
window was enough to show his Winler also discussed the ad-
18-year-old wife making love on HARVESTER CAFETERIA OU r vantages and disadvantages asso
a couch to another man. DES MOINES (A» - The state elated with a company's expand-

Mrs. Juanita Michie countered executive council has reversed ing its activities ~ith capital aris
that the man who was watching its original plans and decided ing from retained earnings. 
television with her was an ac- there will be no cafeteria in the The next Fairfield experiment 
Quaintance of only four days. She state-owned International Harves- talk will be given at Fairfield 
added that she slapped his face ter building, a council spokesman high school, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
when he tried to kiss her, but that said Friday. March 8. 
he pushed her onto a couch just 
as her husband and a detective 
walked in. 

Three Area Enlistments 
Announced Wednes~ay 

Two army and one navy enlist
ments from this area were an
nounced in Des Moines Wednes
day. 

Leonard L. Roberts, 20, Oxford, 
and Earnest H. Christenson, 21, 
West Branch, enlisted in the ar
my. Harold G. Wylie, 18, Wash
ing!on, enlisted in the navy. 

W~oman' s Life Saved 
By Change of Plans 

OMAHA (JP) - Mrs. Walter I. 
Tenney of New York City was 
glad Friday night that her son, 
Walter Jr., had no qualms \1bout 
driving in bad weather. 

As a result, she was alive and 
well . 

Mrs. Tenney was scheduled to 
ride the plane which crashed ncar 
Sioux City Friday, killing 15 and 
injuring 10. 

Early Friday momin/!, when she 
learned that her son nirendy hac! 
left Minnesota by cal' to go t,., 
Missouri, Mrs. Tel)ney gave up 
her ~p.at on the Allane. 

Walter Jr., is a first lieutenant 
cadet stationed at St. Thomas 
military academy at Minneapolis. 
Young Te.nney orl~nally . prom
ised some school friends he would 
drive them to Missouri for a rUle 
match, \ but changed his mind. 

He told his mother the friends 
had decided to go by train qnd 
he was not going with them. Ml's. 
Tenney decided to fiy to the aea-

• dcmy for a visit. She called there 
about midnight, to learn of an
other change in plans - her son 
had driven his friends to Mis
lourl after all. 

She gave up her seat on the 
plane. ' 

Mrs. Tenney's husband, vice
president of Parade magazine, $aid 
he was going to frame the air
line ticket his wife had bought ' 
and hang It in his New York office.j 

, 

Yesterday in Washington 
CHARM SCHOOL - Senate invCl.tigators delved Friday into 

the operations of 11 "charm school" foJ' leaching gove1'l1ment girls how 
to use lipstick and othJr glamor tricks. I 

Chairman J. William Fulbright (D-Ark.) of the senate inquiry 
committe? brought up the "charm school" during an investigation of 
charges that the reconstruction finance corporation yielded to "in
fluence." 

CIVILIANS EMPLOYED - The senate-house committee on non
essential spending said Friday the military establishment put three 
civilians on the payrolls for every four men drafted In J anuary. 

Chairman Harry F. Byrd (D-Va.) said in a report that civilian 
employment in the govenmenl jumped 60,594 persons in January, with 
the defense department adding 58,388 to its rolls. 

POWER LINES - Congress was asked Friday to appropriate 
$25-million for construction o[ 1,050 miles of feeleral power lines in 
Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota and Wisconsin. 

Rural power co-operatives, headed by Edward Wolter of Maple 
Lake, Minn., asked the house interior appropriations subcommittee tc 
include the money in the budget for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1952. \ 

Wolter said the mol'''y should be given the bureau of reclamation 
to "construct I immediately" interconnecting transmission lines to 
solve a "cri tical power shortage." 

CAB NOMINATION - .A hearing on the nominat.ion oC former 
Senator Chan Gurney of South Dakota to be a member of the civil 
aeronautics board was sel today for March 7. Chairman Edwin C. 
Johnson (D-Colo.) said the senate commerce committee hearing wlll 
b'c public. 

• I ~ 

Crashed Plane Burns in Snowstorm 
..... , '. 

• 

. , . '\ . " ': .AI' Wln,at ... , 

POURING CHEMICALs ON THE Illmln, wreck.,e of • Mld-Con
ilneni airliner which cruhed near Sioux CU)' FrIda" firemen 11-
tempted to br)n' ihe billie under contro·1. 

. , . 

. , 
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-, 
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rrow's 
. lifeline 

'for millions I ; 
\ 

If the worst should happen . .. if America should be 
attacked ... if atom bombs should fall with all their fury 

• .• would there be enough blood available for the 
, millions who would need. it? 

The answer must be yes ... and in time it can be yes 
. .. if you help now through your Red Cr088. 

Your Red CroBB has been given the reepollsibility for 
planning, operating, and coordinating a nationwide blood 

program for the armed forces and for civil defense. 

Money, as well as blood, is needed. Won't you give, and give 
generously, thfough your Red Cross? The money you 

give today can mean blood whenerJer, wherever it's needed. 

.' . 




